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pitched the Yankees and
Red Sox to victories.
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The editorial concluded "ali good
When It ruled that Anderson be
THE GETAWAY CAR, a 114. marooa Mel'C1U7, aled b, tile &hree ,01l1lf baDdU. wbo beJd ap tbe ReO. apinat its policies. The liberal about a year before he wu al)- thinp m\Ut come to an end Dr.
ta~en
In
Monda),'.
tht!ft'
by
the
returned to Anlllnosa, and that
able Loan eom,.111 ......, aftemooa, wu fOUDd abandoned Taescl., mora .,.. one-balf mBe west 01 party and a "rebel" facUo~ on prehended after ~aplnJ from tile StuMn baa had three jaunts last·
the decision 18 contrary to law. three youn,. men Meyers describ- Soloa, pOllee ..Id. PrIoe .... from one of the .tolen «1lIlI were foand In &he ear, aathoriUn ..id. Dep- Labor's side of the house alsd an- reformatory In 1821.
inJ well over
months--ample,
e~ u
lookina like "clean cut"
air Sherlff DoD wu.n .. abown lDapecUD« lIIe ear wbleb wu I&olea MoDdaJ In Dabaqllfl, ,.Lee Ald. Dounced plans to oppose the goveven for a freshman."
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named president
the
robber.
IDlY'
have
bad
another
Farm Vehicle Accident au\OmobiJe .\ationed at the trana- other valuabie objects removed, pOlice believe the hold-up men The robbers seemed to have Cbarehm
wUl &alle ap &he .,- St. LoUII, Kanlas City
university Jut year.
&acII ....,. He .. expecW ..
_ __
WELLMAN M - Myron Levy, ler .pof pn the ifavel toad to EI.Y but the car was otherw1ae un· may try to use them on another chanaed a nat tire, according to pro"" ... uteadlllea' .. &he
WASHINGTON \Ill - President BUT'I'DWOam CONPD¥BD
Kalona, was killed Tuesday when where &hey chah.~ the loot and damaled.
vehicle.
the evidence. There was a sand pYenutlflIlt'. "coaftdenoe" _- Truman will tb' 10 Sl Louis today
WASHINGTON." - The sen·
Alter the car was towed into b
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polntment of W. Walton Butter.
farm vehicle Btruck blm In the
tow. City poUce qelared the
Tbe vote, which would deterHis own plane, The Independ· worth u aailtant secretary of
head.
cllr la one reported .tol.,. Mon· ed from Dubuque authorltiea the Joe Dolezal and Officer Harland !jeve was tracked into the car
The vehicle broke down two I d~ l1\ornilll In D\lbuqlle. The license number of the atolen auto Sprinkle made a careful inspee- when the tire was chanled. The mine whether the government ence, now is at tile DoUilu Air- ltate four months after be wu
milll ea.f of h.re and a f!yln. c~r!. 'I~. plattf had been wu 31-16.,.. Since the plates tiOD for flnae:prints and other key. were not removed from the must call an Immediate election, craft plant In CalIfornia for • named to lbe post. The vote wu
car.
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Have You Heard Tliis One? ~

e

Raschi Notches The Earl of Iowa
20th Over A's 1946 .AI1.,...COm'~

NEW YORK (JP)./- Still boiling with a charge tht Umpire
Bill Grieve "blew" the big decision in Monday's game with
'Boston. the New YOI1'kl Yankees
kept thelr pennant hopes alive
Tuesday by downing Philadelphia.
3-1. for Vic Raschi's 20th vctlory.
Shonly after hearln~ that
Outfielder CWf Mapes had been
lined ,200 and , Manager Casey
stengel and Ralph Houk, $15~
each. for Tuesday's ar~ument
with Grieve, the Yanks ripped
Into Dick Fowler for three bi~
runs in the third lnnin~.
Alter that outburst they were
cooled off by Little Bobby Shantz.
Mr. Mack's plnt-sized lefty. who
allowed only one hit in a superb
relief job over 5 2-3 Innings.
Ra.chl. the Yanks' first 20,ame winner since Spud Chandler In 1946. allowed only four
Ills In a workmanlike job. It
was his third try at the American's 20 club and he finally
m'lde It to join Boston's Ellis
Kit der and Mel Paruell anll
Cleveland'. Bobby Lemon.
The Yanks cashed in on Dick
Fowler's sudden wild treak in the
third. Phil Rizzuto pumped a single to center. Then Fowler, a 14
game winner, walked Jim Delsing
and Bobby Brown to fill the bases.
He couldnt find the plate and also
passed Henrich forcing in a run.
Yogi Berra's two run single to
center brou~ht Shantz amblln~ to
the scene.
Philad elphia ......... OQO OQ\ 000-\ 4 0
New York ........ . OQ$ 000 OOx-3 4 0
Fo",ler. Scblnll (S) and Guerra; RII·
till Ind B.rra. LP·Fo",lu.

By Jack Bender
~~

"Pops" Harrison. in his eighth
season as head mentor, and Jack
Spencer, formel· Hawkeye guard
and now assistant coach. will greet
SUI cage hopefuls in the Cirst drill
Monday.
Spencer's appO intment to the
coaching staft was ottlclally announced Tuesday by Athletic Director Paul Brechler. Spencer was
n member of the Hawkeye title
(lve in 1945. He was also a regular on the Iowa team of 1944.
1947 and 1948. all of which were
prominent in loop play.
The "Thin Man" of recent cage
wars. known as a pla.y maker and
court strategist. is very familiar
with the Harrison cagli! styles. He
[·eceiv¢ a physical education degree trom the university in August.
Frank (Bucky) O'Connor will
handl the Iowa frosh cage ,squad
tor the second season. He is also
varsity goll coach. The junior
varsity squad will be under the
direction of Vincent Harsha, His
jayvee squad won live at seven
lilts In the 1948-49 campaign.
The Hawkeye varsity will face
the largest slate in the school'shistory this season. They will
play 22 games. The junior varsity
sch dulp has not yet been arranged .

'FlUST 'rnAM SELbCTION

.t:S~NKS
NOW IS LOOKING RlP.JlAQ.D
TO ms GRBAm~T

so Q£ em TU~N

PRO NBXT SSASON
5'7'\ laO LB. ~A~L
PLAYS r:OOTBAL L

WIT~

A c:'RIN

T~ ~ ~S "'fAR-OL.D
. .~ CI·((CA<OOAN lS

MA~~IED AND
H~CS TWO C.H\LDREN

Hawklets Lose, 13·7
Iowa City high school's sophomore rootball team lost its second
game of the season 'ruesday night
when they traveled to Marengo
and went down. 13-S. Haltback
Ellis Kondora scored the Hawklet touchdown in th second hal1
when he raced 40 yards to seOI'e.

* * *

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Boston Red Sox Tuesday night maintained their one-game lead over
the New York Yankees in the hot
American league pennant race by
beating the Washington Senators.
S-4.
A four-run sixth inning gave the
Sox a 6-0 lead. sufficient to stave
off Washington's late rlillies in the
seventh and eighth.
Before he was knocked out.
Dobson had sln~led home the
last run 01 the Red Sox bi~
sixth, It followed Birdie Tebbetts' two rUD-single. EarUer In
the sIXth Vern Stephens' onebas~ hIld driven In Johnny Pes-

Ups;de~Down

Giant

By JOHN HOLWAY
Diminutive Danny Roper-he objects to being called "little"..:
is looking for a very particular kind of man. The Daily Iowan want
ad that Dan's thinking of composing goes something like this:
Wanted-A man to help out in my act. Must weigh 2£t
pounds Or mOI·e. have hands like steel bands. and must enjoy hanginr
by his knees for a q lIarter of an hour or so 35 teet in the IIr.
What's Danny's bUSiness? He's a "flier". and he's looking for I
likely- looking "catcher" to tOS8 him around and bring him back
again in his annual trapeze act lor the Dolphin water show.
The Ughts dim, the dr\lJfls roll, and Danny Is &oarlal ....
t1tpplnr throu&'h the spotu,ht beam Into tIJe blr hands of hiI
catclLer. That's when a fella really needs a friend.
Lany Griswold. the comic trampoline performer who has appar.
eel in other Dolphin shows. says that the Iowa trapeze is more
thl'illing than the one in the Ringling brothers circus Dci becaUSe
It·s about 10 feet higher.
But Danny has only tallen once. and he's been thrilling I!le
Dolphin crowds for the last three years. "Two years ago," he sa!!.
" I missed the catch. The pool lights were out; I couldn·t see the
water. Then-off-I hit. right on my side. I was spitting blood all the
next day."
But it is in the reCord that Dan was up on the tlylng bar the
next night and the night after that.
Doesn" It scare, Dan, when you're op there? "Scared! DamN
rl,hU The first tinle YOU ret UP there 18 enourh to aeart
anybody. The onl), time I don·t get scared is durlnr the sho".
When there's 3,000 people, )'OU don't rive a darn."
So then Dan had to explain how he ever got s tarted in , ~
act. He was freshman and Was " curious" about the pool's 3S·'D\lt
high tower. He tried it. "Tlecl(." he figut-ed, that trapeze shouldn't
be so hard, either.
Jim Gilchrist. 255 pounds of catch-man. talked him Into ioinlll~
th ael. and the two of them have been doing it ever since. Gilchrist
am ~ down ev ry year from Cedar Rapids for the show. "H,e
a kick out of catching me." says Dan.
.
The trouble is they need another catch-man to work soml' lIfW
wrinkl s into th ir act.
Dan has one complaint. He's getting impati nt about I'emarkl
about his si?e. "I'm sick and tired of being called '100 pounds' ", he
says. "I'm LIS. and J want full credit for all of Itl"
The Davenport aerlalist was watching Don Myron. Frank LaDue
and 'rom Kincaid work out on the flying bars up near tile ripldhoU&e
roof. "I never saw anybody make a catch," he exclaimed. lit dOll'1
know what the heC'k it looks lik ."
'
The only a'l'rlul ncts he's seen are the ant' he's bepn
hHlllell.

..u

in

Stengel Fined for Disp uting Vital Decision
I

,

ky

Dobson walked Ed Stewart to start
the seventh. Roberto Oritz followed with a single to left. Eddie
Robinson connected and sent a
drive against the right field wall
but no one scored as It appeearcd
that Al Zarma might catch the
ball.
Dobson bore down and got
former Red Sox Sam Mele to
foul out. Sam Dente fUed out.

For Monday An

.A.a.

/

~AQL

IS ~(AD MAN OF
THE R)OTBALL \'UNION /

St Louis6-4 Lead Reduced As Cards Fall

Stewart scoring after the eatch Bucs
and Jake Early ended the frame
by .... oundln.. out.
Th e S enators k nock e d aut D ab n

Trl"umph,

Lombardi, who once toil d for lhe rates the season's edge. 11-10. The
Dodgers.
two teams play again today In
tllel·I. CI' nal meetillg.
"'
H
The defeat was St. LOllis' sixth
all on the road.
Both the Cards and Dodgers
k Ie s o m e r
~~; ~ilth~o~~xto:':~· ~~~c~~~~;
AU five runs for the Bucs in the now have four games left to play.
with a single. Ed Yost walked
PITTSBURGH, (Jf') Rookie hectic second inning were un- pitch into the lett field stands to
clean the bases.
and Sherry Robertson singled to Outfielder Tom Saffell's home run earned.
SI. Loul. . .......... 0IlI lOQ 080-1 10 3
score Coan, Yost moving to third. with the bases loaded off Red
Wally W1estlake led off the PIUsburrh . \ ........ 050 000 lox-G 8 I
Masterson took over at this point Munger climaxed a five-run sec- frame with a sing~e and should
MUbrer , w Ikl. m, ponoi (4). Martin
I
(7), Br ... I. (8)
lnd
D. Ill...
W.rle,
and induced Ortiz to bang into and inning and gave the Pitts- have been erased on Pete Castig- I.omb,.rd! (8) aod MeCullou,h. IIIl :
a doubleplay. Robertson scoring. burgh Pirates a 6-4 victory over liane's bouncer to Tommy Gla- Plb.Sorren. WP.Worle. LP·!IIuD,tr.
Robinson then flied out to end the St. Louis Cudinals Tuesday viano, but Red Schoendlemt
the bid.
night. The loss cut the Cards' dropped the thi1·d Sacker's throw
L'
Hit
BOIlon ...... ... . ... on 004 ~ 12 0 first place margin over the idle in a double play attempt. and all
or on s
e
w~:~::~~n M~~i~~;~~' ~l O:d 18~.~~~ Brooklyn Dollgers to one full hands were sale. Wcstlake was cut
C .. lverl. lIudoOD (6), HlIII. (6), Barril game.
down at the platf' on Mollty Bas- Lets Tribe Win,
(8) aDd Early. WP·Doblon. Lp·Cal •• rl.
The Cards fought baclt valiant- gall's grounder.
but Munger
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Iy, closing the gap to 6-4 with a walked McCullough and Stan RoCHICAGO (Jf') - Joe" Gordon's
(Pllyoff ,am •• l
three-run Uprising against Willie jek to force In II rUIl.
Milwaukee 6, Indlan-apoUa 1
W lith
. htl b t
~afIell then slammed a 2-1 ninth inning single on reliet Pitchr~"'An""nll. I.ads best-of·seven
er e n
e elg 1,
u were . -10
Ie> I J d
• C· t PI. t c h
series. 3-1
S t oppe d co ld by re Ii e f · P I't c her Vi c m
games h ere an d gav tile Pl' . er ~ow e u son s Irs
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~_
~ored ~u Bo~rew wUh
ilie
winning run as the Cleveland Indlans deteated the Chicago White
Sox. 3-2. before 8.782 persons hl're
Tuesday night.
The victory pulled the Tribe
within two games of third place
Detroit in American league standCleveland . . . .... .... 100 000 011-$ 9 2
Cbl .. ,o .... .......... 010 001 000-2 9 ~

0 R00

Gd ' a

f

3-2

You See, Fellas, it Was This Way

Cincy Rallies,
Escapes

5-4,

Cellar Tie

CINOINNATI (Jf')-Eigh th place
. tl le N
i l 1eague was b eck III
at ona
· lg t
th
C· ·
t· R d
Onll
0
e
mCJJma [
e s
Tuet day but they rallied for the
t
n In th 1 t I th
. th
wo ru s
c as 0 ' e nlll
that brought a 5-4 victory over
the Chicago Cubs.
A Chicago victory would Ilave
dropped the Reds into a tie with
the Oubs fOI· the co:!l hole spot.
Virgil Stallcup was the hero <of
the piece-his fourth hit ot the
game driving in Danny Litwllih.y
with tile winning fun with lwo
alit. It enabled Ken RafCf>nlWerI up h·IS] 7th pItching
.
ger t a racc
v~~ryoCthe~m~i~asq~n~

the same number or defeats.
The Reds clubbed Dutch Leonard. Johnny Schmitz and Warren Hacker for 17 hits.
Chlet,. . ..... , .... 2OQ OO'! OQIl-1. II I
CIR.lnnall .......... lOt tea Ot2-l1 17 "
Ileonard, Sch mitt (J). Ha~ke .. (9) .. ad
ScbeWn,: Rall. nlb«,.. ILnd Coopor,
lIowoll (8) . WP. lhrteni berler! loP·
SeblRIII.

ne~r;~~so~·n:;~
~~ill a~:l ":::n~I~:~~: =M::;=::;.:4:;::=J=;:O::;;:=#l~;::;1
LI'-II,,'ntr.

Wf'·BeRloD.

* * *

Illness Forces Paige
To Retire from Tribe
CHICAGO (Jf') - The Cleveland
Indians will finish Qut the American league schedule without the
services of Leroy "Satchel" Paige.
veteran Negro pitcher.
Paige. who won four and lost
seven in 31 games in his second
season with Cleveland, returned to
his home in Kansas City to resf
dlle to a gall bladdel· dlsordel..

Bruner Picked to Hurl
Against Cleveland Today

(AP Wlr.phn' .. '
LOOKING 'A T mE DISPUTED PLAY that took plaee In Monday's Yankee-Bolton ,ame are Oliff
Mapel (rl,ht), who was fined $200 for his run· In with Umpire 8U1 Or. eve, Johnny Lindell (leU) and
Ralph. Houk. TIle pictures are of the play at the plate MOlldaf that nl!ite!l the BOBOX the wlun'n, run
aDd the ,.me ~hat wok first place .way from the Yanks. Bouk aDd Mana,er Casey Stenlel 01 tbe
l'&IIkeea drew lines ot $150 for their part in the arrument on the field,
I

{

CHICAGO (Jf') - The Cleveland
Indians. challenging Detroit for
third place In tinal American
league standings. will send rookie
Dick Rozek. southpaw pitcher up
from Oklahoma City. against the
Chicago White Sox here today.
Rozek, who won el,ht and lost
seven and pltchoo a no-hitter for
Okltthoma City. will oppose Jack
Brun@J'. another rookie lefty. Bruner. ctlUed up ,by the White Sox
from Waterloo. wlll be making his
second start against Cleveland.
A former SUI 'PItching star.
Bruner has a one-one record fo,·
sixth placers.
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CHICACO UA - President William Barridge of the American
league y sterday lined Manager
Casey Stengel of the New York
Yankees and two o! his players a
rotal or $500 for disputing II de('1 ~ lon
by Umpire Bill Crieve
which may have decid d the AII'Ie,.ican League pennant.
'I·he decision ('a me in the eighth
inning of Monday's Yallkee game
against the Red Sox when Grieve
called Johnny Pesky of Boston
safe at home on a closc ploy. It
was the rUI1 which
ventunlly
gave the Red Sox a 7 Lo 6 victory
and first pIa
in the t"rrid American I ague pennant race.
In addition to the fjne~. Harridge ordered Outfielder Cliff
Map s of the Yankees to apologize, under threat ot sllspension,
for "directly inferring that Grieve
had a bp( on the ball game."
'rilE' Yankee~, through General
Manager George Wei ss. imi1l.ediately protested Harridge's action
"as just as hasty and erroneous as
was Grieve's decision ."
W iss telegrnphed the protest to
Jlarridge along with what the
Yanke s said was Mapes' "apology."
Stengel and Catcher Ralph
Houk were fined $150 each by
Harridge and Mapes was assessed
$200. lIe explained that he wn~
nOL suspending any of the three
for "it is our desire that th e championship be decided on the field."
In his protest. Weiss claimed
lhat the "pictorial evidence" was
"overwhelming" that G I' i eve
"blew a vilal decision in a most
vital game."
"The Yankees' conduct (hl·oughout the 1949 season has been exemplary despite n heated pennant
race." Weiss said. "These arc the
first fine~evied against then! all
year. There has been only onc Instance in whlich a Yankee player
has been expelled from a game.
Obviously the provocation was
great in this inst.all~'e."
Weiss complained tha t Il 1·ridge acted of tel' hearing only th e
umpire's side of the case. and not

-::J.., hAe:lirringAthjff' aPlc"Ykesrs, Slpde· ce
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York ...... 7~
~8
. 4M~1
;.,l \.
PIUlbur,b ..... 68
8~
.4M
1
On the basiS of first games. the
CI;'elu.oU ........ ~I
fill
.4 0j
:I-t\\ two pus~ing'si teams in the conOhl ..,. . ......... ~o
9'l
.~ 'l
~O\t.
YESTERDAY·!! SCORES
,erence are Ohio State and Iowa.
ro. Chlel,o 4
The
'Buckeyes an d th e II ow ke y,-H
~
C/I.,lnnlll
Pllt.bur,h 0, St. I.oull 4 (ul,M)
TODAY'S PITCllEaS
each threw 24 passes.
Bro.klyn (Ro. 14·") at Bo. lon (Saln
Ohio State cQmpleted 11 of th Ir
10· t 6)
N.", "orlc \Jan •• n IB. IO) a. Phil.· attempts tor l71 yards and three
'el,hla (Roberll 15·151
tall hdownR. Iowa hit 12 of 24 (01'
81. 1,0111. (Marlin C..01 a~ Pllllbur,Il 208 Ylwds and two touchdowns.
ICb.mbtr. 1~ ·1l
AMERICAN LEAOIJI!
QU,'Hterback Glenn Drnhn 'tossed
Bo.IO .. '" ........... :~
~~ ~f:J' Oil ali of them.
N .... York ........ 91
M
.f1!1
I
However. the best passin&, avDOlrol1 ........ •1 OJ
.N7n
,It enge w~s compiled by 'MinneRot .
Cloveland ..... 81
M
./1411
1&1\
PlIUadelphl. .. 79 71
.~t7
14
with Billy Bye connf'CUng fOUl'
~21S of his eight atlempts and Dick
C.. lca,o .... .. . 02 87 .410
II. Loul . ........ GI 100
.338
<Wli T ~
'I
f tl e th e G 0W.,blnllon ., .. u IO~
.S~ Q
41
..... wrencl' •• WI't' 01· lr e.
Yl!STtJIlDAY·/i sco. 8
phel's completed seven oC 11 passNew ".rk ~, !'hU.d.II,I,I. I
I t
hd
B.. lo .. 6. Wa.blnrlon 4 (nl,1II1
Ps for IOL rard s nne [) .0111' OWh.
CI ••• land II, ChIc.,. ~ (nlrh!)
•
•
•
(Only ,amTODAY
•••• h.dlll.dl
SIx: Ro phomnres drew stal'Un"..
'S .. ITrHEas
Phlll'.I,hla (Col''''ln 11.14) .1 N.... 9. s llrnments lit Big Ten schools tOI'
Yerk (Ileynold. 1.7·0)
thl' openlhg garnes, and It's likely
(I~~~::".' IW"~:I~b:tM al W.... ln'.... Lhat mOLt 01 them. and ptobably
CI ... I.... (W,AII I' ·~) II CIII.. ,. mott'. will be playing regularly all
(Ku .... IO .~ )
(ODll 'II .... 1011...1.. '
season long.
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City
Gridders
Drill for Mohawks
High

Coach Frank Bates IJut his
lfllwklets through a fast scrimmage Tuesday afternoon as City
high began serious preparation for
their meeting with Mason City's
Mohawks here Friday night.
Jerry White was slill hampered
by a lame arm that was Injured in
Friday night·s victory ovcr Wilson
of Ccdal' Rapids. Howcver. Bales
said that unless something unexpected turns up before Friday,
the Little Hawks should l.Ie near
peak form.
"Mason City uses aJ)out seven
or eight different offensive forma tions and that might spell a little
lrouble for 0111· def nse." 13alf's
('omlllenied.
He said thllt II!' has b en well
sa tisfied with the ,progress O[ his
men this fall.
"We have made mistalces. but
fortunately they haven't proved
too costly." Bates said.

Sophomore Revives
Drake Grid Hopes
DES MOlNF,s - John Bright
- only u sophomore - app llrs on
his way in raising Drakc university to new !ootb!j.ll heights. The
Fort W,lyne. Ind., Negro's running
and paSSing are rousing overtime
figuring for th Bulldog grid 51a llslicio ns.
In Drakes fil'st two games (~O-O
over South Dakota Stote and ~2-0
over Emporia Slate) Bright hos
carried the baU 23 times from
sCrimmage for 295 yprds and completed eight of 20 passes for 220
yards. including one tou chdown.
His p3yoft peg to Torn Bienemann agains t Empol'ia State Friday night covered 72 yards for one
of the longest pass completions in
Dnlke stadium history.

Bluehawks Prepare
Fat Winfield Tilt
J lead Coach Bob Weber put his
University High Bill e h n wks
through a sti ff workout yesterday
ill ' preparation for Friday after·
noon's tilt with ullbeaten Winfl~ld
011 the sur practice field .
The Bluehowk s. 13- 12 losers to
West Branch last Friday. were in
high spir its. hoping to break intQ
the win column this weekend.
Webel' says that his squad Is ill
good shape and. bal'ring further
In.llll·ies. will be at full strength
(or Winfield, with the exception
or guard Bill Nigg who suttered
a crocked rib against Wilton two
weeles ago_
p(.w rill I Winfiel!l, 1'3tpd one IJf
lhe besl clubs in the Flastel'll Iowa
Hawkeye conlel·ence. has piled u~
a tolol oC 90 point this season
while holding its three league 100
scorelpss.

1899 Hawks
Accept
Bid

Seven

Reunion

SC'ven of the 13 living memben
or S\Jl's 11199 football sqlla,d have
accepted the invitation [oj' u re,;
union hel·e during homecominc
:tClivltips. Oct. 14 :lI1d 15.
The 1899 team won shut-du~
vi('tOl"i('s over eight opponents anQ,
played only one tie. SUI became a
m mbcr of thl:' Big Ten the fol·
lowing year.
.
The men who have definitely'
planned to come m·e: Charles
BI·iggs. Red Oak; Moray Eby.
Cedar Rapicls ; Willis Edson. Storm
Lake; Dr. Ray Morton, Sioux City;
Dr. l~. L. Sicberls. Hampton; Frell, ••
Williams. Salem. Ore. and Dr. V.,
E. Herbert. Stol'm Luke.

Dittmer Captain for Purdue Tilil
Jack DillmPI·. rnwa's nimhl o ring(,l·eel I·ighl rnel. has httn
dl'sign:llrrl hy ('n:H'h li:llrli r 1\ nti I' I·son tls gum/' ('[lrillin tor Ih
PIlI'dlll' f'rny nl rlullny~tlc ~flttl1·flf.lY.
,/

Ii: u,.1 Banks.

~ql1n tty

He niol·

gl!!ll'rI , wi II IliI((' I)\'f'r I hI' (·Ilp·
tDiney when Dittmet" is abscnt
from th lineup. Bunks is a veteran in th e Big 10 gl'id cll'cles IlS
he has p,lt'llcipatC'd sine u freshman.
Ditlmer snugged four serillls for
79 yards in th e Hawks' opener
wtth UCLA. onr
at whlrl\ went
for
a touchdOwl) . PIUmer's
eltorls :.Ire lIRUally I'es lrldl'd to
' : offense.
Jovin\
FAlrl
d
was sE>lccte o n
thl' 'B ig Nine 011I·on Iel' Ilee t Cllm
os 1I rrerh1ll11n in
II1 I 946 season.
DITTMER.
ITe appeurS s t
for his best yelll" hoVhlg b·l mmed
down to 195 'polindH. ten pounds
sll yof hi s 1948 w!!lghl.
01'.
Anderr 01\ eOlltinlll'd ~
strl'ss de/ens!'. primarily a 1·lul
T
•
defense, In
uesday $ sessions

with little Al DIMarco. Hawkey~ •
pll!sing ace la st year. doing Ib~
pitching.
•
'l.'he Hawk('yes are nlso con:
ccn tratlng 01\ stopping the grea~
Purdull back. Harry Szulborski1
who hus I·ecllperated from a reetnt
kn
injury .

•

•

•

lowa'j; main foreign field nemisis Is ut Purdue where they
have dropped nine tilts In 13 lIP"
pellrDnCes. The last Hawkere ytc, .
tory Ilt La fayette was In leMt
when they defeated the BpU.·
makers 4-0. In the complet.y Iowa
Purdue serl('s the latier !chool
copprd 16 wins ~lnGe lhe oPE'
in 1910, compared with 18 I
vlc tol'le~ und ~lIle tie.

• • •

Glenn Ornhn. Iowa QuorteTba
threw four tim s as lIlont pll/i8!l
i II the initio I 1949 cantllet as he
did elurlng the complete 1948 Ltii-,
son . Alluinst UCLA he hurled 241
pa~ses and COhlpleted 12 for 202,
posltlve yards.
•

'Ur
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·'On til
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'Union Decor Is lCon's ervot';ve Modern'
Change from conservative to
"conservative modern" is the
stheme in the decoration ot Iowa
Union, according to Union Director Earl E. Harper. The change is
being achieved with color and the
addition of functional furnish ings,
he said.
Harper described redecoration
as "a continually moving process.
Every spring I have the entire
statt go over the Union and suggj!st what they think should be
done al>out furnishings, carpeting,
pain tint, Dnd lighting.
"On Ihe basis or that we pro-

ceed to make up a progrDm 0
see how many ot the suggestions
can be completed between the
end or the summer session and
the beginning ot the (all seme!'
ter," the Union director said.
University Architect George L.
Horner has 3 lot to say about
color schemes, Harper ald. " He,
Frank R. Burge, assi. tant director of the Union, and T work
closely together in choosing clenorlliions. "
lr the proj ct is a large one,
o e:impLls lield committee work'

with them, and witn the enticProfessional statt or the Union.
Paintine-s rt" not tht' centrr
0' the color
hl'm , Rllrl)l'r
said. ''Tbe,- are al",a
('hannaLlr." h no
. "~t rrn our
permanrnt pllrr)' lid r pro·
ducUon pller
t th4'
nion
we ha ve enourb chOice 0 Ib:11
thr color hl'm"1l will till blend
even thoue-h "I' movt' 11Il' p:1lnt ·
illrs 'rom tim4' to timf'.
nTh elchibit.s in Ul IOLlng,' :Hl'
r adily chllngesble," II eolllinul'tL
"Modern panels erVl'
ba k-

I

I

Town 'n' Campus

Society

ground for any e"hibit brought
10 th Iowa Union," he said.
Th
main work done within
t he I
f!'w y 3 rs has been reo
d~"OraliOft of uri! women's lounge;
rerum!. hing Ih corners of the
Ri\" r room; ne.... draperl
nd
Iighling rlxtun!' In the privale
ditllng room and Ihl' r('(lt"l'Oration
o( lhe llbJ"llTY.
PI \'at oWe- allli I"Q(IIll-' have
'-*'.'11 I' inlf'd in <"01 rs to harmOJlil. wilh tit I lIlIg , but don't
'11"

lilt 1.1

I

ph re

COlllp

ISUI

Microfi!ms Aid

Pictorial Research

Mary Teresa Kaspar to Wed

1'1 I ,

HarJ*1
id, Tn 10 bi . \00, hav
L 11 bright /Il'"d.
A w\'st deal ot ",ork h
done III thp t· 1,'1 rl:J. Walls
rep int&!o lhf 100<1 'e"vie unit
brithtt-llt I and nl'\\ Lab II' I p
us the microlh r da
and

.lllh>(\.

But the

in ' ~

to joining
ajJch~

"~!

SIO,;.

.luwlIstalr~

I~n't

I

t'

UJl!>1 Irs club room
unci Uw uUllding
trior must be
'i.\'j
r II. Thf!tt"s \Olway, rep ir
wurk It) b, don, tOO, TJ
lu I'tJ
'I'hrl''' b.... lor ('htm , "
,'on Idtrril lo ~ Ii rood rol.
tOt 1>10"t roolJ\, hI'
mill ntH.
Bf't'alfl>f' o( tllt' lit' of U1 IruWa
I Ill"l', ho\\ v r, four b II! 1'010 .... holV
b n ust'd: blul'. rtd,
b1'O'" n lid rr n.
Majur wOJ'k un Ih main lounge
lind Ihl' Hlver room 0( th Union
Wil~ b,'gull y"arb agO. Re(urnlsh'11.
lid • d cor Ung has b I'n
"o'lWll'lto(j, N \II carpeting shoulr!
l.H' Inid U)' l'bruary, the director
said. "By thaL tlmp we hov to
b gin I'pfurnlshln
[j
0 In," h
:idOI·t!.
WII,'II 1If.11l1l1j! flxtur s ill th~
1"~11l 101l1lgl' tint! Ih., u;lkollY w r
I"i1111 Ik.'tl r,.olll (\;lr"-\\ rought iron
nu !HIIU 'J" gla
to grl'Y, mUIlY
slutll'lll lIot,·u 1\11' wClr
•• 'Ias.~ oC
19:!li" UII till' hnkulIY fOI III r I
I In",.
hM!IIIY n( Ihp furnIshing
ot
till' Union an' tltt' gifts or gr dllull"" t·I,,· t'!'," Harper sail!. "The
slllirway lhat It'ads Crom the
fOuntain ,uom, 11\1' balcony and
A BRIEF RESPITE FROM OKES AND CLAS,' E ,' IS TAKEN In the redecorated woml'n' loune-I! til Ilrundtmhpr l'Iol'k in the main
or thl' TO"'11 Union by two coeds. NanCy K.ll'lnllen, A 2. Davenport. take time oul rer a (' g-ar,. Uf whlll' loungl' un' bllt a rrow or th m,"
J-:anlle Campbell, AI, Rock Island, 31lpill's the ueces_a .·y I'o~ml'tlr .• The lIlungl' i ~ di'I'orat II in a mul 'I" I\(" , art' alwnys pi liS rOl' thl.'
Ufude of colors, reaturlng a maroon couch and ehn ir, IImp·rolored cllairs til the ,Irl'. hI&' t 1111'. , ';adt' rutlln', 11",1"1 r nol(' I, mit! Vl.'n
rreen overstufted chairs alld blonde maple end tab II'S, Tltt' a lphabet multlcolorl'd lIra l/" . a ,l' in aqua. VIP IHUP.,·;'oJ •• d(lItlon Iii th Un·
rray, oream and maroon. Walls are dune In bille-l:" ray tones with a. green drop-('e illn/l" ,,( t'1'[. Covttlnlr !IUII \Vun't ... 1 )I till> ,'ollllnllal ft'tlie north wall are mirrors ror makeup allJllicatlon , J o(l the south wall teatul'ps ll. full · lpllr th mirror IlIr (\t'CClI alioll \11 (){',.,.s.
the rver, necessary sea m-stralrhtenlnr process.
--,
(,fit

35-tCl\lt
shoukin't

nil

on

"

~+'H:"""'~~::;;;~~----

. ,, frersona/"
Notes
,
'

~

r. and Mrs. 'Arthu)" J. Meyer,

J~V stpr,

{!lir., arl.' gueat9. in til

h Ilfe,pf Ml's. Anna J. MeYI'I', 121

N. Van Btlren street.
A gil'l was bo)"n 10 MI'. and Mrs.
David Driesbach, II O~ F'illkbi lle.
Monduy at Mercy hospital. Thr
baby weighed G pounds 5 OliIlCI!S.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Stl'in l "
711 N . G ilbert ~ t\'eet , are the P::II"-

Pills of u gjrl bom Monday nl
Mercy \1nspital. '1'hl.' baby weighed
7 pOllnds !'i ounces.

Robert Swaine, 63,
SUI Graduate, Dies

I

for 1'1

,

fuw~-HMva~Oruduo~ ~ho~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~'~f~f~

ship and the Swaine Connecticut

J

SC~~~:~~:i~as

PI -

A

Room :l13,
W , .•
• H nry Krll"p, 1212

av nu ,th

ott rnoon

2 Jl.m.

th
for

citedofbyLhePI'es
ielenl
Hancher as "one
nnlion'~
most eminent lawyers ,1nd on~
SUI's most distinguished alumni."

0'

tive
his notlvennstale
"Heinterest
a lways Inmaintained
:1Cand the university," llonclwr

'For laundrv and dry cleanl·ng
I

Wleth a. College Educatl·on
get/acquainted wah NEW PROCESS

* Free Pick-up and delivery
* Qua Uty work
* Quick, courteous service

stty of Lille. Fran .
OUll'tt will 1 BVI.' his Atl ntil',
Iowa, homl' nl'xt \\'1' It for Ihl'
Fren h
hool.
0111 tt won hi .. ('\ I
n
r comm ndotJon or th
parlml'nt at romonl'!' longt. I'
thl.' InstlultP of lnt rnalillnul Education and IIII.' U.S. ,d\l tiona)
Commission to the Board vr t'urI'lgn . cholDr. hiPli. Tl inductl.' r
travl'l grallt, tuIU.\ nd ~ub 'Islpn('l'.
Thr I' olh r forml'r RUI sludl'ntr
will b studylni in lor ign (OUlltrlt'S this year. Jun Allen and
Lol. Sutton , both of Alb rt, N.Y
hav lIeen w rded ~'l'l"nch I\\,emml.'nl s~holarshl ps. Th!'y arl'
now In PIlrls. atter dolllg gradllate work at SUI.
Ma ry H aly, a Spanish major
and II 1948 SUI grDduat wif)
leave In 0 ('mber rOt study jJ;
antiago, hill'. She ha a scholarship trom thE' Towa F d ralion ot
Worn n's club.

Dean Dewey B. Stuil ot the
coli ge of lib ral arts Tn sday an
,",ounce<! an elpclion will be h lei
within lh ne t Jew weeks to filJ
s ven vacancies In tbe three s tandIng oolllmitt s or th colleQ\,.
Thr
ra('uliy member ' will b
elected to the e ecutiv commit·
tee, thrpe to the ommltl.<'
on
curr i!'u lum and instru lion.
nd
one to the adjustment commlttee.
Nominating ballots will be dent
next week to professor , a socia~e
professors and assistanl prot sors
In th college ot liberal arts. 'I'h
election will be held as soon us
possible, Stuit said.

,p k 1"5 on th prorr m w rl
:::h rl 3 Thool,
I, J)3\'en;>~rl
I:'.dwanl f>1t'k'lI a ll, A:l, Ottumwa:
LOlli e lll'km n, A:!. Utumwo'
G uriI' l\h'Slllney, II. C' IInl"l1
BluH : Gill)ert \"'ilflmtlll. A3. De;
,1oine: N;lI Ill' IJ 'lillI'" y, A3 WRA fo Hold Today
(o~'u ei1),
1111 Gf'orgi no Mr'Know Your Club' Hour
IIrn\'). low ('Ity.
"Know Your Club" hour will
utully 111 ml.. rs
in~rildut'e(
be
pOIl'ored
by the Wom n', R Wl'r
Prof , A. (.,Ii Baird, H
cre lioll 0:;501'1 Uon today
4 ~30
CI"y 11 Ishl> tg,'., (),~ille Hitch
p.m. ill the Women'. &Ymno~lum
.o·k Itnll llufh S. abuJ"), and In·
WRA·sporu ored actlvltl
w\ll
~tructorll R ~ ,:Jodf'flu
nel Nil
b~ Introduct'd
nd explainl.'d by
BDkcl',
ofticl.'rs to all wom n alt ndlng.
Th orl nlz lion I, split divl·
IOllally ",10 111l' followlllg groups
t 8ctlvlti : badmlnLon, b sk tball, !) als, I 'nnl, hockey, soltb lI, or~htsiJl (modl!rn d nc ),
• raft ,
!lick
Haw
(,quar
an 'e), oeial danclni IIlI on and
Plc..n Confer nc
roll r k. ting.

P Ii ad,

VETERA
ElliERAL RETIRE
ST. PAUL IU,
Ma j. C n. EI
lard A. Walsh, a top U.S. na
lIono1 gu(Jrd figure, Tu .>d"
0
Jlounced hI. r ignatioJI as Min·
o
la's adjuUlnt gen rnl. He ha
held Ihe post 24 yeaTS. '

UNIVERSI----

CONCERT

palllff
act as ht
948 f~
~urled 241
for 202,

~

Park

Th YMCA nnd YW A
nl
mill bu, n
\ Ith pi :l>Ule at thl.'h
joint "sr'Wng - up" I'onfel' n('r 0",
7·8 ilL P:\!isatle Park m" r Mt
V.. rn n, at'cordlna to Wolt McM"hon. C~, YMCA 1>1 ~id(lIt.
YM A cabinet members
IIIJI
J:lV Ol't. 7 fnr Ihp plnn. in, meNIn" th L v nln,.
h
will b
10m d n" d . by YWCA ClIU!·
n l In mL rs and olh r meml r
of both orl'ani?ntjon~, whe'l fur·
ther plan will b drawn up.
Stud n lI11erp~
ill ,oln If
the onf n·nce may ign lip ir
1h YMCA urriC'u lit Ih.
II>WI

Id

11

WIU

For your eating
pleasure ..•
SERVING:
LilDC!heon • 11 a.m. - Z P.IIL
'llnner - 5 - 7:30 1I.m.

,~

'1"1'0'0 wom n' gray suits, val ued
ot 69 (I h, were r portl.>d I tol ';)
frolll Willard's Apparl.'l shop durIng tile latter part of last week,
polil' !laid Tu day night.
Tht' theft was unnoticed until
I'll day, police reported.

@

New

M

New Valii;r

St~\e---:-.;......

••• ------,.--.. •
~-

IN COMPACT RADIOS FROM

PHILeo
A new Pbilco
creation in.tun·
ning Maroon
plastic. , • and
with tone, power

0 R

Donald Dick on, Bariton

and performance

tIJUUl"PIlII8I! at
it. low price f

November 9

Spivakov ky, "iolini

igma Delta Chi, professivnal
Journal!srn fraternity, will hold Its
fin m tin, o( the tall semester
at 5:30 p.m, today at Ih Royal
cat.
John McIntosh. SOX pr sldent,
s Id the 11'0up wI1J diKusa the
annual Way z ,0 0 • e banquet,
llomecomln, plans and the n tiona) conv ntIon.

t

January 11

..

Bartlett and Roberts n

loo/(
Dilly

$11.

95

"::-

DUO·PIANISTS

Amer-ic.'..... telt com·

February 15

pact radio value! AmuiQlf perlOllll8DCe- ~

Brown plutic cabinet.

Min.neapolis Symphony
(Three Concerts)

EASY TEIMS
Complete line of Philco Radios

SPENCERS..
HARMONY HALL
1~ S. Dubuque

I

be

Sigma 0 Ita Chi to Hold
First Meeting of Year

Two Wom n's Suit
Stolen from Willard's

Y

No Season Tickets

~rterba

CUrrll.'f hall r

Luthpl' 0 Ill'tt, a 1949 SUT raduat ,It
b 11 "warded a Fulbrl&ht scholarship to Ih Hnlv r-

March 7 and 8

1'1

Currier Women to 8
Gue Is at Quad Mix r

SUI 1949 Gradu te
To Study in Franc

,

added.

Promotions Given
1 Military Cadet

Mock Debate Held
AI For nsic Mix r

LA Election to Fill
Faculty Committees

Robert SwaiM, .Il3, SUT ~racl
\late and prominent New
IItt.orney, died Sunday at his home
In Hampshire hOllse, New YO\'k,
N.Y.
"The death of Swaine is n los,
not only to Iown but to the AmerIcB.\ legal fraternity and the nullon," President Virgil Hancher
suld Tuesday.
Swaine, a native of Tingley,
£WLl' DE(,?RATED ('ORNER. ?F THE nT E~ ROO J\{
rtF: Il111lular plal'l's for . t~d YIDr, lay
graduated [rom SUI In 1905 and the. e tYllical SUI studenl . Josl'ph I,. Krem er. A2.
('ad .. , ~ut't\k . • n :1 rew womenls or l1Ioloe-7 COli'
rccelved a bachelor o[ Inw degr e 'elliratioll Ul't\\ ~eli dassP,S wllile John Pllrkett. A2, 'efferson, and tary Lou 'Iho", , A4 , Marlon, dis·
In \910 [rom Ha rvard universlt.y . :us~ a paper project. 'fhe River room surroulldi nll' i lr llul r a erelun ·('olorPd fireplace, nlullleolored landhas ock. Fur" ture offer.
H e was II mem ber 0 r CI,-a valh , 'e:'\le. Ilainting, plaid dral)l's In khaki and red antl It /fray and erI'3m-t'olorl'd
' a. tUM' hi a· re d sor
Saine
and Moo 'e a New York .\ stllk ing" rontrasl to these features. (n('luded llrl' I £"1"('</'1. s u an d CIHlIr,
a d
an 'tWO
13: firm I'epr se;ting s uch c1ient~ "lll1e -rolored chairs. Two lable lamps IIrt' lopppli h.v onp grll . and onl' rnsrllill -rpd shadl'. The wall.
as Bethlehem Steel, Ford Molor Irc IJIIIIlIed green.
company, and Royal Dutch Sh ell
For many years he had been 1I Women's Co-op Elects
A:!, Milcllellvilll', \ icc-president; I
Towner to Meet
director and !lounsel for lhe hi - New Officers for Year
Junl.' Pnln1!'I'. A2, WnSllington,1
I'lkre wil l hI' "Illeetin g t thE
cago, Milwaukee, St. Pl1ul nnd Po . creta l'y;
MUI'g:1ret Andel'~on,1 illlrlllllural Town league W nes.
eiCh: Railroad company.
R sidents of Russell HOllse, A2 , Ha rcoul't, judiciol ~'hairman; day at 7 p.lll. In room 221 A
In 1947 he received the Cen- women's COoper:llive dormitory, Nancy FUjimoto, AI, Hilo, lIa. Sehae·rler hall. An athletic pro·
lennla l Commencement award and held nn eleclion o[ officers Mon. waH,
fr'eshman
I'eprcs ntntive ; gram (or the com in g year will bl
titnUon as one of the 99 promi- r1ny evening.
President. Saily Norma Bode, A2, Webster Oro\1e. plnnlled a nd athletic man3gers .vll
nent SUI alumni.
Voss. elected last spring. prcs ld - Mo., intramllraJs cl1airmnn; Cyn- bl' elected.
Swaine was the establish", of ed ovel' the meeting.
lhill 'l'edrow, A4, Mediapolis, hil<All men not li v ing in un1verthree SUI loans and seholarshil)~
Thc new o[(icers elecled ror torian. and Yvet.te Wright. A4. s ity dormitories or fraternitIes aff
- the Swaine Loan [und, Swaine the yea r arc Bonnie Andel'son , Ridgefield . Conn., proctor.
i!lvitl'd to attend.

has been
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See No Drop
In 'Big Three'
Aulo Prices

New SUI Patrol Boat to Cruise River

fIPI -

DES MOINES (JP) - The Polk
county grand jury has renewed
investigation of county fraud
cases, it was learned Tuesday.
County Attorney Ed S. Thayer
declined to say what phase of
the county fraud probe was beIng submitted.
The investigation was brought
to the attention of the county
board of supervisors at Tuesday's
regular board meeting in connection with a claim flied for salary
and expenses of Carl Nimrod, a
state examlner under State Audltor Chet Akers.
The claim for $28.75 was for
Tms BRAND NEW ALL-MAHOGANY CHRIS-CRAFT patrol boat, Just purcbased by SUI, wiD sooa "salary, mileage and ex~nse of
be seen crulsln, down the river every afternoon-and nlrht, too. C.W. Baln demonstrates the 95 Nimrod In assisting the county
hOl'llepower craft to Loren Bohmke. physical plant employe, who will pilot the boat.
attorney in a grand jury invest!gation Sept. 26."

DETROIT «FI - Other major
auto makers are not expected to
follow the lead of Nash In cutting
prices on 1950 model cars.
Although the $73 to $140 reductlons caused a consid~rable
ripple of comment in auto circles,
the "big three"-Chrysler, Ford
and General Motors-are expected to hold the price line at least
for the present.
There are two principal reasons why. Demand for cal'll ItJII
I. ,ood conslderln, tbat September traditionally is an "off"
moath, and labor costs will
up when fourth-round waee
V
talk. are flDlshed.
If there Is any price cutting, it
'
probably will come first from the
independent makers which are
competively priced with Nash.
Nash said Its reductions, which
brought the six-cylinder fourA ne,~ Ch:-is Craft inboal:d m?tOl'boat has been purchased
ELDORA (JP) _ PaLl Starn, 21door sedan down to $1,738, and
the eight-cylinder sedan to $2,- by the ~D1Verslty for use by Its rl~er patrol.
..
year-old gravel pit worker, was
064, were possible because of inDaVid A. Armbrustel',
assoCIate professor and SWlmIDJDg :sentenced Tuesday to a year in
creased production and savings on coach, said Tuesday, "We have been trying for many years to the county jail after he pleaded
steel.
get a modernly equipped patrol boat that is more suitable in guilty to a charge of malicious
threats to extort.
During the steel shortage auto covering the river and ,making it safe for students."
makers grabbed all the steel they
The coach commended the paSentence was pronounced by
could get In any form, convert.".
District Judge H.E. Fry, who told
ing It for their use at high ocst. trol for po: t work WIth the IIiStarn the only reason he wasn't
Now they can get all the steel adequate equipment" it had. He
sending him to prison was bethey want in any shape 'or size. said he has been trying for more
cause of his youth.
.,.bere has been some slack- than 15 years to obtain a faster
Starn was arrested Aug. 15
off 10 the market. chieny amonr
when he sought to pick up $10,000 he had demanded from Mrs.
the more expensive cal'll. But power boat.
Plymouth, Ford and Chevrolet
The 17-foot-long craft is all
•
E.F. Froning, an Eldora widow
stlll bave top sales volume and mahoganY, with an open cockpit
DES MOINES (JP) _ Iowa na- in one of a series of extortion
most of tbe medium priced cal'll and a 95 horsepower Chris Craft tional guard airmen based at demands upon her. Mrs. Froning
are findlae ready markets.
marine engine. Its top speed is 35 Sioux . City expect to have jet- had notified authorities who set
Ward's Reports, Inc., estimated miles per hour and it can idle to propelled planes by Jan. 1, Brig. the trap for Starn.
that auto production last week almost a complete stop, Armbru- Gen. Charles H. Grahl has anStarn also had made a separate
dropped 4,350 from the week be- ster said.
nounced.
extortion demand on W.K. Bramfore. It attributed the decline to
G hi
dj
t
I
well, Eldora banker. All his exFrank Havlicek, SUI athletic
ra, a utan
genera
of
Indications of faltering sales.
,
d
t
t b I
Iowa, related that a fighter squad- tortion attempts were unsuccessHowever, the total still was among
epar men
us ness manager,
ful and Sheriff Paul HodgS6n said
the highest production periods for -said the boat used for patrol ron based at Lincoln. Neb., a unit
witli
headStarn
told him he had just made
of
a
fighter
group
until now was aot large enough.
the industry.
'et
up
his
extortion notes as he went
quarters
already
here
has
J
General Motors, which led the "ThIs boat bas precision equip.
,
lanes
along.
P
field with price cuts in February, ment," H!!,vllcek said.
On' or about Jan. 1 U 18
In court Tuesday, Starn told
chipped another $10 to $40 off • Equipped with modern life-sav- expected that UJe 1'74th fighter Judge Fry that after he bought
their cars and trucks last spring. Ing devices, the craft has a siren squadron based at Sioux City a second hand car about a year
ago he began going with a girl
None of the other makers fol- for emergency warnings, Coach will eel its first Jet flehtel'll.
lowed suit after the second reduc- Armbruster commented.
Immediate conversion of the in Ames. He said he went into
tion.
" Patrol hours will be from 4 to 124th fighter squadron, based at debt buying her presents and
So far only Studebaker has 6 p.m. and from 7 to 10 p.m. Des Moines, to a jet fighter outfit driving down to see her four or
joined Nash in putting 1950 models weekdays. Saturdays and Sundays Is impossible because of the pre- five nights a week. He told the
on the market. It was one of the the boat will begin patrol at 1 sent length of runways at the Dcs judge he dropped out of school
few holdouts 'against price cutting. p.m. and continue until 10 p.m.
Moines municipal airport, Grahl after finishing the seventh grade.
But Studebaker, which leads the
said.
The charge against Starn was
independent field in production
Loren Bohmke, 1131 Fll'IIt
henin,
of
'bese
filed
by County Attorney Don
Proposed len,t
•
and sales, Isn't pushed competive- avenue. ph ys IcaI p Ian t emp1oye,
'1
t
th
b
t
Llf
d
ruaways
would
permit
converBarker
of Iowa Falls.
III
ly yet to require lowering price w PI 0
e oa.
e guar 8
tags.
from the athletic department
slon at a later date. Sioux City
runways already meet Jet plane
Auto labor costs are on the way wIII be on d ut y d urin g pa t ro I
up. How much of a boost hasn't houl'll. :Armbruster said.
requirements.
been thrashed out, but it pro- He added that students who
Grahl said two officers from
bably will amount to around the canoe during hours when the river the Sioux City .squadron already
10-cents an hour that was rec- is not patrolled will do so at have been designated to attend·
jet transition training at Williams
Representatives from seven
ommended for steel.
their own risk.
field, Ariz. They are Maj . Robert eastern Iowa Boy Scout councils
Ruby, squadron commander, and will attend the "Crusader's Round
Capt. John Bradley. Other mem- Table" here today.
'Write It Right' b~rs of the .Sloux City squa?~on
The meeting is one of seven
w~ be asSigned to transition being held at this time by scouters
tramlng at later dates.
in the middle west.
Featured speakers on the proNo Soy Beans in 1908 gram will be W. Waldo Shaver
Joe Thomas, New York, N.Y.;
U.S. Major Crop and
- For Call Cards Now
WASHINGTON (JP) - In
40 and Harry L. Schaeffer, Jack P.
years soy beans have risen from Whitaker and O.A. Kitterman,
almost
nothing to one of the ma- Kansas City, ~o.
By VIRGINIA BOYLE
brary, in the desk for you to
Program for the meeting will
jor U.S. crop~, says W. J . Morse
"Write it right" is the plea of Inspect aad check out.
of the U.S. department of agri- be:
the SUI library call girl, better
That's the reason pages on duty culture. The department first be- 10:30 Macbride auditorium-regknown as the library page.
sometimes look like they're trying came interested in the crop in istration and general meeting.
12:30 Io}Va Union - banquet
The numbers you write on a to break in a vaudeville juggling 1908.
The beans were imported from luncheon.
library call card are important, act.
2:30 Meetings for presidents
China. At first there was little
especially to the person who's
Books may be filed on dffferent use made of them in this country. and unit leaders.
6:30 Iowa Union - banquet follooking for one among the 619,066 floors. One of the pages goes Mostly they were planted when
lowed
by meeting.
some
other
crop
failed.
Then
they
books on file in university U- downstairs, another upstairs and
mainwere
used
for
many
years
after many steps the books reach
braries as of last June.
WANT TO SELL STOCK
ly as a forage crop.
Every letter anI;! number is a the desk.
WASHINGTON (JP) - Interstate
After 1930, however, soy beans
clue for the page, to give her You've heard of postmen taking began to have a place in many Power company, Dubuque, Tuesexact Information on which sheU walks on holidays, hut there's sel- crop rotations. Now they are wide- day asked securities and exchange
the book you want will be filed. dom a library page who walks ly used as a cash crop. The beans commission authority to sell at
A "900" instead of a "700" caus- around with a book on her head. are sold for food and Industrial competitive bidding 300,000 shares
of $3.50-par common stock.
uses.
es the page to look in the wrong Not even for posture's sake.
location. That means a trip back a'-"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
to the desk, double checking,
another trip to the right place.
I
and back to the desk again-to
Bay nothing of the extra long
walt In store for you.
Life for Ute library pare II
no bed of rosesl General Ilbrary
in Macbride hall has foar noors,
FANCY COBBLER
each willi lIeveral rooms and
hundreds of book shelves.
Graduate students may obtain
permlsslon to use the "library
FRESH Pasteuriled
stacks" at will. They have special
pass cards enabllng them to roam
through the floors selecting the
books needed for their thesis
SWEET
CALIF. SEEDLESS
work.
Some even have special desks
on one of the four floors where
they may study without interrupSaltines
Heinz
Mother's Best
'tlon.
CRACKERS . . . . lb. 24c CATSUP .... large 21c FLOUR . . 2 Y2 Ibs. 1.59
For the undergraduate student
with a term paper assignment,
Eatmor
Wlndllor
Sun Maid
the problem's not so simple. WantCRANBERRIES
.
lb.
19c
CHEESE
....
2
Ib,.
69c
RAISINS . . . . . . .. 15c
ing to know more about his subject, he la,ks to the page for help.
j
MUSCATINE YELLOW JERSEY
Say the assignment's Browning,
for Instance. Card files give some
. 6 Ib,.
indication of what he's seeking,
but that's not first hand. One of
the library pages Is called uPon
WIl U8IlBVE THIl RIGHT TO LIMIT qUANTITIES
to find the books for the student
to Inspect.
Some ot the books under
"Browning" are the original works
of Elizabeth Barrett and Robert
Browning and some are biographical.
If ~ou wrUe oa' 111 C!lrds.
hopiill' to ...,t one eood book
011 the labject, &he par. have
,2, 1 5 -1-"
DU 8UQUI
to eart'7 II man1 of the 111
10. SO.lCLINTON.'·
boolll .. an Oil rue ill Uae u-

,0

Polk Jury Renews 'Fish Fight' Ends
Frier:adly Flop
Fraud Inv~stigation InCHICAGO
The press was

U·
nlyerSI.,Y BUYS M0IorboaI Eld,ora IOUfh 6'Iven
One Yea r Sentence
For RI·ver Patrol Equ1i'pment·
F E
T
or xlorlion ries

sm

Je·t PIanes ExpecIed
FloG
or wa uardsmen
AI SI'OUX CI'ly Jan 1

Seoul .Conferencer
To · Be Held Here

District Judge E. V. Newell of
Burlington recently dismissed indictments against former Sheriff
Vane B. Overturff and two of
his deputies and ordered the cases
resubmitted to the grand jury.
Thayer, who has asked the
court to reconsider his dismissal
rulings, declined to say whether
was the review of the Overturf!
the present fraud investigation
cases.
Nimrod was a witness for the
state In the county fraud trials
which have been tried in district
court.

invited to a "fish fight" Tuesday.
Dr. ChritisLm Ulrich, 24, a hospital Interne who raises Siamese

gal. 79c' OYSTERS .. pt.69c GRAPES 3 Ibs. 25c

SWEET POTATOES

so.

'/

'.m.

Expert

Photo Pt'nt'shing
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EICH ER
remodeled to help you

CIDER

Wedre.day, 8epttm'ber 28, J949
3:20 p .m . News
8:00 a.m. M.ornlng Chopel
3:30 O.m . Music of Manh.lilbn
8:1~ a.m. News
4:00 p .m. Five CenturIes 01
Mu&lc
8:30 a.m. Highlights 01 Greek & [toman
4:30 p .m . Tea Time Melod\ea
Lit.
f/::III
News
5: 00 p .m . Chlldren's Hour
1 :30 a.m . Li sten and Learn
5:30 p .m . News
' :45 •. m. The Books helr
5:45 p .m. Sport.! TIme
10:00 •. m . CUP and Saucer Club
8:00 p .m . Dinner Hour
10:15 a.m. Homemakers' Huddle
6:55 p .m. News
10:30 a.m. Conversational French
7:00 P.m. MUsical Showcue
11 :20 ' .m. News
7:30 p .m . Talent Time
11 :30
NQva Time
7:45 p.m . UN Today
l! :4' a.m. Advenlures In Research
8 :00 p .m. Music 01 Beethoven
12:00 noon nhythm numble.
9 :00 p .m. Holland Today and Tomoc.
11:30 p .m . News
row
12:4~ p.m. Religious New s ReDorter
9:15 p .m . Campus Shop
1:00 p.m. Nuslcal Chats
9 :55 p.m. Sporis HlghllChto
2 :00 p ,m . New s
to :oo p .m . News
2: I~ p.m . Listen and Learn
to:15 p .m . SIGN OFF
1 :30 p .m . 18th Century Mus ic

..'

* * *

Economy Ways to Better Meals
POT ATO·ES 10 Ibs.
I~. 45c
BUTTER
lb. 58c[Mifit 4fall cans 41c

WSUI'PROGRAM CALENDAR

-------------------------- ------------

We are completely

MID-WEEK FO 00 SPECIALS

.

:fighting fish, pUt his watery warriors on display.
He warned dewsmen and phot' .m.
ographers to watch closely beca\lse the tiny fish "can strip the
fins off each other In seconds."
Then, whlle photographers poised their cameras tensely, he dropped a blue fish and a red fish
in a bowl
The fish swam around content- Rockwell Man Fined
eelly, Ignoring each other.
For Reckless Flying
"Sometimes they don't fight,"
MASON CITY (iP) - In the tirst
Ulrich explained lamely.
.
case of it. kind, Ernest W. Meyer
ot Rockwell was fined $25 in jusReckless Boat Driver
tice cour,t. here Tuesday on a
Found Guilty by Jury charge of fajlure to com!?ly with
the Iowa ,' Aeronautics commisSIOUX CITY (~ - In an unusual case here, a district court sion's registration requirements.
jury Tuesday found Clarence San- In addiUon to the fine, Meyer
ford guilty of operating a motor- paid a ' $l~ registration fee and
boat in such a way as to en- a $2 peqil1ty to Robert Nemmers,
danger life and property'.
chief of registration for the comJudge George Prichard, who mission.
presided at the trial, delayed sen- Nemmers said there is pending
'tenclng.
before the CM. a complaint aiSanford was arrested Aug. 20 leging tha.t Meyer .indulged in
at Brown's lake, about 10 miles reckless. flying · by passing over
south of. Sioux City, according to Mason City . at low altitudes last
court records,
Saturday' 'afternoon.

Library Girls Plead

* * *

'i

make your flower selections eaSier, and our
enlarged refrigeration equipment Insures you
the ' widest selection possible.
We are now c~rrylng a complete
line

af

corsages, 'potted plants, gift

items, 'wedding ':' flowers and funer91
designs.

'.

'

"
I

Get acquainted with EICHER'S soon! '

Whether it's a corsage for your date
this weekend or a gift for a friend ...
when you think of flowers, th ink of
l

::\ EICHER'S.

Free " Delivery

Phone 8-1191 BURKLEY' HOTEL
...
.
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Navy Doctor Offers
Aid to Cold Victims
With 'Wonder Pill'

••
,
'I.

Ii

A U.S. navy doctor claims to
ha ve discovered a "cold killer"
pill that was 90 percent effective
over a seven-month test period ,
according to a recent naval medIcal bulletin.
The doctor, Capt. John M. Brewster, treated 572 patients with the
drug, called "coricidin" from "COl'yza" meaning the common cold
and "elde", to kill.
Brewster said all cold symptoms
were cured in 80 'percent of the
cases when treatment with the
drug was started within an hour
alter the first onset of cold symptoms.
Coricidin tablets contain a small
amount of an antlhistaminlc drug
called "chlor-trimeton". Tbe antihtstamines had been used in treating allergies, and the discovery
they are also effective in stopping
the onset of colds was made accidentally by doctors treating patients for anergies.
. This month the Journal of the
American Medical association said
"lhe common cold is an allergle
response in susceptible persons to
contact wi th a specific pro tel n
which Is the cold virus or its pro·
dUCt."
According to Prof. Louis C. Zopf
of the SUI college of pharmacy,
corieldin is "not generally available here."
Coricldin, as yet, Is available
only with a doctor's presciption,
and it will probably be some time
before you can go into a drug
store and order a box of "cold
killers.:'_ _ _ _ _ __

Adopted by SUI Social Fraternity
- To Remain for a Year

* * *

Frieder Gleixner, German student brought to the SUI campus
by Sigma Alpha Epsilon social
fraternity. can't believe that he is
now in a country which was once
his country's enemy.
And be doesn't feel Uke he's
"five or six thousand miles" from
his home In Bremen. In fact, he
feels right at home here in Iowa
City.
The young German-he will be
21 next Tuesday-is one of 60
who passed rigid oral exam Inatlons to come to this country to
study. The SUI fraternity chapter is sponsoring his work here
for a year through the Internatlonal Institute of Education.
"Fred" Mid many of the resIden&. of his part of Germany

VAH51TY

I l Safest ·Driver Here

The salest driver In the Johnson county junior farm bureau
will be cbosen Thursday morning
in a driving performance test.
Twenty-three members of the
safe drivers club took written
tests on driving Monday night.
The ten scoring hillhest will enter the contest to be held on Ronaids street betwecn Dodge street
and Governor street at 8:30 a.m.
All 23 took lessons in safe
driving from Emmett C. Gardner,
county extension director, to prepue themselves for the exams.
The dr~ving tests will be supervised by Lt. Clarence Day of the
Iowa highway patrol.
The person with the highest
score in the performance test
will represent Johnson county in
a state-wide contest in November.
The ten driving contestants are:
Kenneth Smalley, WJJliam H.
Hebl, Ralph Baughman, all of
Iowa City; Frank E. and John
Colony, N'orth Liberty;
Fred
Charbon, Tiffin; Arlene Lacina,
West Branch; Kenneth Burns,
Donald K. and Earl L. Johnson,
Oxford.

Medical Personnel
To Aflend ,Meeting
SUI medical students and staff
members will attend the Iowa
occupational therapy meeting at
Knoxville Saturday, the college of
medicine announced Tuesday.
The meeting, the first of the
school year, will be held at the
Veterans hospital. Chairman of the
meeting will be George Frye, SUI
alumnus and now chief occupational therapist at the Knoxville
hospital.
Principal speaker will be Dr.
Walter Barton of Boston State
hospital. Barton was chief of reconditioning in the army during
World War II.
Officers of the Iowa Occupational Therapists are are MarlIuerlle McDonald, president; Janet Fields, vice-president; Doris
Klindt, secretary-treasurer; Maxine Ferrell, delegate, and Jean
Lovett, alternate delegate.
Miss Ferrell Is from Des Moines;
the other officers are from Iowa
City.

Active Polio CaMS fall
At University Hospitals

!

The number of active cues of
pollo at University hospitals dropped sharply to 21 Tuesday, hospitals officials announced. One
person, Richard Lohman, 8 1-2
months, Burlington, was admitted
to the active ward In "fair" condition.
Six patients were transferred
to the Inactive list Tuesday. They
were Robert Johnson, 23, Vinton;
Gary Hyberger, 7, Elma; Duane
Rieekenberg, 4, Waverly; Sharon
Elphlc, 4, Hampton; Linda Halladay, 23 months, Cedar Rapids;
and John Johnston, 10 months,
Waterloo.

------

Hancher To Addre"
D. M. Alumni Dinner
PresJdent VlrJliI Hancher will
be the teaturt!d speaker at a dinner Oct. II in Hotel !'t. Des
Moines for SUI graduat. and
'''rmer students
in the Des
' Moines area.
Otben on the proiram will be
Paul Brechler, SUI athletic director, and Loren Hickenon,
alumni leCl'etary.
ThiI Ia the tint Dell Moinel
lUI alumni dinner In Mveral
)'8IIrI.

* * *

* * *

for"ot'-n
the popuJ r." the German student
ve aompl-'-Jv
,
~M: ~
.....
.... and have JiO hatTed toward lIaid. "f(lr they con tal ned many
AMerita. "We don't have time expensi\'c books that my people
had not been able to buy lIince
&e hale." be
Id.
J
Drafted into Hitler'. anti-air- the war."
craft troops when he was 15, he
Through Ii'll work, he met a
was re3dy lor officer's training young director of libraries from
when the war ended. His "dad- Wilmington, Dcl. who was dOing
dy," an opera singer at the State research
work
In Germany.
opera In Bremen, n vel' liked the Glelxner cted os his Interp~r
"regime" but wu drafted in 1944, and they becamc friends. The
'
'd
GI eumer
Sill •
American tried to interest the
After the war, the youth went youth in coming to this country
back to high school He gradu- and when Glelxncr came this fall ,
aled in 1948 and went to work he spent two days with his
in an "America house"-one of trl nd.
the library information centers
Glel ner t\ldlH one te_·
maintained In Germany by the ~r at tlIe niverslty of Mar·
American governmenL
bur,. before comln, to SUI. He
"These libraries were very plans to TeCum there for more
tud and hoPd evenCuaUy &e
bffome a U~rary ('rltic. He 11
studyln, pltl105OPhy. En,II.1t
and German a t tbe university.
Glelxner said hc is a !!ttle surprised at the Importance ot athletics and s<X'lal IHe at SUI. "rn
Germany," hc said, "stude:nts
~tudy not so much to guarantee
themsclv a good job, but more
just for lIlc sake ot studying."
But Gleixner likes It here. He
said he's treated wonderlully by
the fraternity and Is eallcr to get
acquainted with other students.
And hc Is serious about wanting to r turn to Germany to help
rebuild It 8S 8 sound , democratic
('ountry.
L....

i Tests' wm Choose
1

Journalists Will Choose
Officers Thursday Night

Young German Student -

Jane Russell Hits London - And Sings, Too

- Jane
LONDON
The junior class of the AslIoCIfroRt at
aled Students of Journalism wUl
hold their organizational meeting
Thurmay at 7:30 p.m. In room
ovation from an unruly audien
£-304 , East hall.
uted ' one
Pres. Murray See ~, A3, Ham- that h d jw
burg, N.Y.. lI8id the m~lin. former oIl the SUI •
would Include eL tion ot oUicers
AF. the Daily ~p
and a dlacussion ot the year's
activities.
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DAIL T lOW
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• A Good Deed Begeb

• GRACEVILLE,

double ration"

•

- A
tr mlent ot Scandinavian descent
who lopped off here long enoucb
th
II 0 ned
tonday ni ht to , t drunk but
red med hi~lf T\lesday by
II>
pin out lhe jail
fined
a good d I of Ii
2 by a justl of the peace when
I lion as to what he could do on he pi ded:
th SUI e. It tumed out to be
"Yimminy cricll: ts,
0 easy.
Yudge. I got but
to my name."
. nginll, in a Jow cut (O"'n.
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FIRST RUN HITS

T
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A Reward Sometimes

TO-DAY
DS

FRIDAY

~aI

E

PRODUCED IN ENGLAND and
BASED ON A SENSATIONAL
ENGLISH STAGE PLAY -A ROYAL ROGUE TO

WHOM WOMEN WflE
ONLY PLAYTHINGS ...
~

JOAN

HOPKINS·P
l\FFAlRS cylOGUE
.... _

.......... ,..". . ........................ . ~ ...... "

... H :nm ....

~

.... _ _ _

The producers havt &.klten an Inlrll'ulnl' love tory and tel
It to tbe wonderful m I or TchalkClv ky. They I'lve loa
th III omparabl" melodl
tbat have (brlll~ the world .•.
uch
hi Plano onctrto, Romeo and JuUd Fanlasy,
Fifth ymphony, lau
erlure nd \\an
ke Ballet
The marnlrkellt rl'ndiliona h ve brou,rM bun or applau e
rrom audience III man cWe.

TODAY"
THURSDAY

2 FIRST RUN FEA TUBES

OANIIIIOREIS

YOU'LL AGREE IT'S GREAT

lilli PALMER

LOUIS JOUROIII

• co·rEATURE II.

Ran A Vldo.. Ra.kd
J. ot J •• ld. Ih. Law l

The AMAZING MR. X
TURIIAN BEV • LVN

B!\JU

(Dally Iowan Photo)

RE(\DlNO A NOVEll IN HIS OWN LANGUAGE, Frieder Glelxner, a German student, relaxes In the Uvln~ room of the ll'ma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity house. His studies at UI are beln .. 8DOn·
BOred by SAE loolal fraternity. Mter a year bere, Glelxner will
. return &0 the University of MatbW'r to Ubi h 1118 studies.

...---

Medical Fraternity
Pledges 19 Students

.

----

State Trooper Resigns

DES MOINES (11') - The rcsignation or State Hlghway Patrolman Louis E. Lcmke was announced Tuesday by Patrol Chlcf ~:;ar.::~:-:-;:~~::::;;;:,~::i
Nu Sigma Nu, profeSSIonal med- S.N. Jesperscn. Hc reslgncd, et- __I..o:._ _~
Ical fraternity, pledged 19 men lcctive today, to acccpt employthis fall, it was announced Tues- ment by the state conservation
day.
commission.
They are Wailer Larson, Ml.
Madrid ; John Baker, MI, Des
"Doors Open 1:15"
Moines; George Klrn , MI, Des
Moines;
James Halbert, Ml ,
Washington; James McAllister,
MI, Odebolt; Frank Fuhrman,
MI, Dubuque; Jolm McMahan , STAR'I..
·End.•
Friday"
MI , Menomonie, Wis.; Robert
WHAT A CAST!!!
MlgheI, MI, Lake City; Jamcs
Gannon, MI, Spencer; Robert
Katter, Ml, Garner; Dale Undom,
MI, Walnut; Don Schmitt, MI ,
Collax;
Richard Ulman, MI,
Sioux rity; Robert Cornish, MI,
Odebolt; Wi11iAm Moeller, MI,
Davenpo··· · Wi nsl?n Minor, Ml,
Davenport; :r.oberl Heiderlck, 141
Mason City ; .lames Stauers, M3.
Kansas City, Mo.; and Don Reading, M4, Iowa City.
New oUicers elected for the
0
year arc John Hastings, M3, Des
.. WA. . . . . . .• . . . . . . .
Moines, president; Donald Camp..., &II.. 1m
bell, M4, Oskaloosa, vice-president; Marvin Green, M3, Shenandoah, secretary; Gordon Mindrum, M4, Minneapolis, treasurer; Howard Carter, M3, Iowa City,
historian; Don Orelup, M4, Aluia,
custodian; Harold Caudle, M3,
Williams, social chairman, and
Lloyd Tenney, M2, Storm Lake,
athletic chairman.
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WiMAN AYkis

"JohoI\Y
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HENRY

KFORO

CARL ANDERSON
\.EI2N 'TO S~AI('~ HA~C)s
W;T~ A PoWERFlJL GQiP I

\..Elit-l TO S~.Ke J.lANDS
WiTH A PoMlER~VL GRip
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1. SE'NT

(~i]J.iIJt'
COMPl.ETELY NEW SHOW

STARTS TOMORROW
AT lASTI TO THR ILL YOU AGAINI

The Movie that is No. 1 on Your Request List
ETTA lETT

PAUL ROBINSO"
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Set of CardsThe exchange mail brought an intere~i ng suggestion tram the
Doily Kanson recently. In the Sept. 20 issue, it was suggested that
research papers be substituted for a more workable, practical method
or collegiate study.
They point out that some Instructors require learned theses
from undergraduate courses, others bl'avely struggle through hund'reds of questions and answers that their students "copied from last
semester's class."·
After some 16 or 17 weeks of lectures. notes, questions, answers and other thinl's, the professors and students play an
elaborate rame called final examination, The professor "dreams
UP obscure Questlqns, and the students dream up obscure crib
notes."
Most of the intormation is forgotten shortly after the couse
work is completed. Very likely , the professors throw the examinations away as soon as they are corrected.
The Kansan goes on to say, " It looks like both professors and
students nre overlooking what could be a valuable dividend frOtll
the class. If the professor would require the students to keep Il
list or recommended references on his subject, then the student
would have someth ing worth keeping."
The professors would theD be able to llst and recommend certa in book~ in their fields and require the students to keep 0 list
on a card with a few short notes about the book.
If this were done lor most courses, the cards could be kept
by the students and could help them build a valuable collection
for their four years at SUI.
Tn this manner, the students would become exposed to some
works in a particulal' rield ; the professors would have more assurance that the students are actually doing some work on their own;
and the students would have a set ot reference eards that could
be of some use after they leave thc university.
The ideo seems to have merit and it would certainly save weor
Rnd teal' or frazzled nerves toward the end of January when term
papers take oil paramount importance in most students' lives.

Interpreting the News -

R~d

Sbx Get Tough-

It's been a long hard pull , but the boys from Bean town have
finally replllced the New York Yankees atop the American league
s tondlngs.
Since Southpaw Harry threw out the first horsehide last spring,
thc Boston Red Sox have beon one of the seven teams smothere(\
In the New Yorkers' dust.
Most of thc time it looked as if the Yanks would ronr down
to the wire as II10nc as WhirlawllY In a pony race.
But the situation hus chnnged. It's dog-cat-dog (rom here on In.
Joe MrClll'lhy's boY~ huve come to life. They've finally become aware
thul u line up studded with Wnllulllses. Stephenses, DiMaggloll,
lind DOOI'1'8 is pennont caliber.
Hut a team like the Yankces, which has led from the first doy
0( the senson, Is n't going to lay down and ploy .dead while tj'te
SOl( fill ol'ders for World Series tickets.
It's reported that allin' Joe DiMaggio may be rendy lor thO
two- gume scrles WiUl the Bostonians over the weekend.
'rhost" lWo glilnes in Yankee stadium will undoubtedly declde thi!
American league representative. They "hould be hot ones.

\

Soviet Atom Bomb May
Balloon 'Peace Of fensive'
.m

By J . M. nOU ERTS

«IP) Forrign Arra irs AlIlllyst)

The Russian "peace offemivC'," order to check up all the fulwhich began before the end of fIllrncllt of a decision on the Jlr(J~
the Berlin blockade and had set- hibition of prodUction of till'
tled down to a fairly steady prop- atomic wcapon."
aganda flow, can be expected to
This language is' closely akin
reach a new crescendo now.
to former stat monts on the subAndrei Vishinsk y set the tone jeel by Molotov, GI'omyko and
tor it when he called on the Vishinsky. Along the same lines
United Nations first to censure the Russians have made other
the west for planning war, a nd very peaceful-sounding PI'oposals.
then to issue a call for a fiv - Disarmament. Withd rawal of ocpower peace treaty.
cup'a tion troops from Korea and
Tass, the Soviet information Gel·many. Pcace treaties fOI' Ausagency, made it even more clear tria, Gcrmany and Japan . Eu('h
in its reference to Sovict posses- proposal h::rs made the Kremlin
sian of atomic power. First it appeal' to be' (IVid for settlcment.
sought to leave the impressio n l And each has been followed by
that Russia's prime intercst and acts or by introdu ction of deuse for atomic cnergy is in in- tailed demands which hav e been
dustrial construction. H cas ually unacceptable outside the Hussian
referred to th e existcnce of Rus- sphere. This has applied I's))l'('isian atomic weapons, and then ally to proposed controls rot' ntornput the cracker on :
lc cnergy.
"It should be pointed out that
Weslcl'l1 reaction to ncws oj
the Soviet government, despi te Russia's possession of the alom
the existence in its coun try of an bomb has followed expeelable
atomic weapon , adopts :lnd in- lincs. The defense program. bc-.
lends adopting in th e future its ginning to lag due to relaxution
(ormer positon in favor or t he of tension and the mounting burabsolute prohibitton of the u ~e of den of its costs, gets a shot in
the atomic weapon.
the arm. At the saml' tim e thcre
"Concerning control oC th e is, ren wed effort to find som
atomic weapon , it has to be said peaceful mcans of settl cmcn t with
that control will be essen ti al in Russ ia to stop th se exp ns s :l1lci

to prcvt'lll thc arms race from
fnllowlI,,\ Its historical pattel'l1
illto full fledged war.
The trick for Ru~si;)n propaganda is to keep these two fO l'ces
in somc sort of balance.
It is to hl'" advantage, under
~he lon.g-rang belief that ca pital Ism will dc~tr~.v Itself, to keep
the Wl'~t so stilTed up that the
encrvatrng e.xpcndll~res for prep:1l'elil1l'ss . wrJl ('o.~tlt1ue. B ut n~~
to ~I~C ~01~1l .. whC1C ,they :onstl
tuw ." \.)1 netlc.!1 tnlht:lr y thlea l t o
RUSSia hel'~elf 01' ml!iht be used
In cil·.' pCl'ntlon to get It ovel' with.
'fhe oomb has dona the sti rr in g this timt', just as the Czechoslovak cou p did it fol' the Mar~hall pl:1II and the Bel'lin block"elt' did it for the Atlan tic puct.
I'I'1Icerui words now, like th e
lessencd (Icmands on Finland and
the lifting or thc Bcrlin blockade
befor!', can help maintain the balalTte frorn Russia's standpoint. At
the same time, broad ta lk of
p 'l('cful agrecmcnts. followed by
impossiblc demunds in committee
l~"ms, can pl'Ovide a background
for a new ('rfort to show that it
is the \\lest, not Hu~~ia, which
reru~e$ PC';lt'C.
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'World CitiIen' Studies Gandhi -

Garry Davis Gains Europe nFoliowing
FIRST OF A

Eltlt:S

By Centrol )'ress

P,ARIS- To European s the ideo
ot an internationa l citizenship
that would make w a rs unneces~ ary is appealing in a way that
few Americans can understand .
War is a 1l10 ~e tel'l'ible rea Ii~y
here, hence, the sudd en springlng up in France of some 300,000
eagcr followers of q arry Da vis ,
the young Phil adelpl1ia idealist
Who renounced his Am el'i can
citizenship to bccome a World
citizen,
Davis believes his awaren ss
ot lhese facts has placed In his
hands an enormous power, lie
Is now busily searching tor ['
way to put this power tu a
practical use, He Is at last (10 IlIr some &hlnkln&', Incidentally.
he Is 8ure the World CiUzrns
movement will "take" in the
United Slates. once Amerlrans
unders~nd It.
The need for think ing made
Dllvis decide a wltlld rawnl from
the public eye was desirable. Thc
Paris newspapors announced hc
had left town and wou ld retl1I'n
only when he had develop d a
pion of nction and II perso nnl
philosophy that hc co uld cxpress
in every doy Janglillge.

ophies are pronounced almost , of man" all are the terms of the
every dny, Davis does his work.
religious pcrson. He said he would
Davil sits behind a p rtab!e
typewriter, fl anked by a dictiJnary and innumerable outlines
looking for all the world like a
college st udent doing a sen ior
thesis. T he books on his shelf indicate the kino or plnn D::vis will
pl'obably produce. Well over h,11f
of his buoks are abo ut Gandhi ,
Tndia\ gl'eat leadel'.

1:l'ri'1'1' his followel's imila te him
without hi):; giving any "orders."
YcL in the following breath,
he grimly s peaks or "Ughtly dlllcl lll .ned groups" of world eltizen ading together to bend the
I'atienal st at~s to their will.
Davis fee ls he is approaching his
on. WCI', thut hc has nearly complctccl his program or aclio n. He
docs not know whcn hi s rctirement will cncl, but it may not.
last much langei' Meanwhile his
'
.
,1rganiza tiun is growing
stronger
e\ cry day.
Becau. (' Davl considers hIs
job i~ to awa ken a feellnl' of
('!\Inmon ritlzensh.p In men, he
i~ noL ('on('crIlNI wUh the strueture or the world government
whioh h hOlWS there will someday be.
"That isn't my job," he says.
Then hc :-rdtls: " r U1l1 sure there
are men u,t nny bul' who could
plan t1 b It 'r world governm ent
thun thl' United Nations."
"My I'Nil joh lit this moment,"
ay: I avis with n s mile, "is to
ri net till' unswel' to the q uesti on:

Gal/dill was the IIroponl'nt f
"passive rfsistance." Dav: , too,
talks in tcorms of llassivC' re i ~
tance. lIowever, he's not sure
Just yet what his rollo"'l'rs will
,e I t.
He's 110t even sure thal Ill'
kn ows what he will expect of
other world citize ns. At first Dnvis said no fol1owcr would have
to renounce his citizemhip. but
now he's wavering on th ot pint.
Rcnunciation would make his followers mure light-knit by giving
thcm the common bOnel of stale.
Irss ncss.
Wh ot would bc the ciulics o r nn
Amcri can who b 'came ,I wod d
citizen? Davis h a~ not !lot thal
IVorkc'd out yet, but he wo uld expeel him to s trikr' hiow~ for ru('ial tolcroncc
b.v non -violent
n'\Cuns.
'Wh I is Garrv J)lIvis'!' " He dll rkActually Davis has no t lort
~
. I,V wonders it he has the l'guts"
Pllris, though he has "retireel ." He
Like ll1 a llY 11)ys lil's-a n (l thol is I, I' lilt' ~i1('I'i l it'c ~ he is t ure he will
ILves with a French fa mily ill a whut he is- Davi s hupcs to work b(' (':1 11('(\ [0 make. "1 must be
small flat on the Len Burlk. Thl H oLlt a code Ilf eonducl fOl' himself nb le til PI'lH'tlcc what I \,lI'Q!lch."
section of Pnris fj; th' trad itional which wi ll Iw an rxomp lc for 111' obo' rvell.
refuge ot studellts, '" arli hts lind oth el:f. Hc RPC lli<S In 1 I'ms o f 0.
A !~ to IVhnl wi ll hAppcn when
philosophers.
" pel'sonal s plrltual I·enwakenln g.", nil\l~ I'('llirns io public lite, It Is
~!!_ t~~s_ a~ea, where new philo~- of "morals," 01 the " brother}~cod.) t oo n to cay.
I
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Our Economy Gets
Boost from Cartoon
'Freddie Fudsie'
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STUDE~T COUNCIL will bold
CHEERUADF.R TRY 0 U T 8
will be held on the Routh lawn fir.~ t meeting in Hou ~e ('i1a mber or
oC the Iown Union, Monday, Sept. Old Capitol, Thursday . Sept.
2(1; Tuesdoy, Sellt. 27. and Wed- at 7:30 p.m. All s tlillent ~ are Innesday, Sept. 28 lit 4:30 p.m . Call vltpd.
E.K. J ones, (9671) or Dick Turchen
(4117 or 111838) ror details,
A.A,U,W, will bl'gin Yl'ar's 'Nor!!
with IYIf'Cting at 2 p.m. In Un{·
PII.n. FRENCH READINO F.X- versity club rooms in Iowa Union,
AMINA1'ION will be given Oct. ,Saturday, Oct. l. All jp'aduate
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer HuH women and all wives of vete.rana
rrom 8 to 10 n.m. Plea~e make whoae eolie," hive been~·
appllcntion by Rignlng the sheet proved by national board of
posted on the bulletin bOllrrl out- A.A.U.W. are Invited, Nearly SOO
Rtde 307 Schaf'rter hall. No ilPpll- rolleges are on list. Check eolr llllonR will be acce])ted orter Ort. le,e's ellilbillly by calling Mm.
19. Next t'xamlnatlon given early Paul HWlton, 8'53, or MalT P ....
January,
den, 8982.
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CALENDAR
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Jim'e for Control - ,

,

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA IIPIWA HINflI'l'ON" (i\ P ) - Pr'esidpllt 'l'r'IlIf1i111 TII p><dlly seol'fed lit' critics of his clompsti· f)rO:.!TRm. sa,\'in!T tile." life " jn st A "moderate" earthquake rocked
nhont 160 Vf'8rs behind th p tim f'....
southern Alaska tor one -minute
I J811t1rl;ing I\. drive for women l'eCI'lIit~ fOl' til t' Demorlltie early Tuesday, but no d:mwge
pHd,\' , till' Pr('sident said in II Whitl' 11 0111;(' radio hrond t'8Rt thPre other; than broken dishes was reIIl't' "certllin peoplA "
who drn OIIlll'I' hi~ fa i I' dl'al rolicieR a .~ ported.
"a lien or clang-erOllS,"
--------------,
Hnt h(' told hi!! list pn PI'S:
"Our program is unshakably
fo unded on the principle that lhe
power of the government ~ hould
be used to promote the general
welrare."
,
Mr. Truman's 10-minute talk
highlighted a program or "DemoVOL. XXV. NO. 31%
cratic women's day" ceremonies WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28, U49
marking the anniver~ary ot the
date in 1919 when the Democratic notional committee voted to
admit women to its executive
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lt~m8 are 8eh~duled In the Prl'sldl'nt'.
committee.
otrlces. Old Capitol.
Mr. Truman sounded a camThursday, September 29
pa ign-like pledge to press tor
Thul'llday, Oetober •
7:30 p.m. - YMCA fnter-rra3:30 p .m. - The University
congressional action on better
housi ng, more schools, improved ternity Plcdge Night, Chemistry ClUb, Guest Tea, Iowa Union.
Saturday, OciGber 8
medical care, greater social se- a udi torium .
8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young Re10-12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m., Horne
curity .bene!its and other objeclives of the 1948 Democratic publicans Club, Senate Chamber, Economics Confercncc. Senale
OC.
plotform.
Chamber OC
Thursday, September 29
1:30 p.m. - Football: Towa V~.
Also on lhe program were -three
2 :30-5:00 p.m. - Open House Illinois Iowa Stadium.
" lypi!!al American women" reTuesday. October 11
presenting farm , labor and busi- sponsored by U .W.A., River room,
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Supness. They were Mrs. Elsie West, fowa Union.
Friday, September 30
per. Iowa Union
ot Lothian, Md., Mrs. Albert O.
·9:00 p.m. Pan-H. ell e n i ~
Wednesday, October 12
~ulihan ot Slippery Rockl. Pa.,
4:30 p.m. _ Profile Prev'e
and Mrs. George London ot Ra- Pledge Prom, Iowa Umon.
Saturday, October 1
I W,
leigh, N.C.
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. _ Carnival spons~red by U.W.A. Speaker:
"I know that women are not of Bonds, Jowa Union.
I Lorrarne Dvorak. s tylist; Senate
miLled by political slogans," the
8:00 p.m. to 12 :00 p.m. _ Unl- Chamber OC
.
.
President said, in an evident allu- versity Party, Iowa Union.
6:00 p.m. - Unrverslty. Symsion to Republican cries lhat his
Satuf'day, October 1
phony Orehestrn , lowa Unron
policies are leading the nation
Thursday, October 13
8:00 p.m . - Camp Fire and
down the road to a SOcialistic Open House sponsored by Iowa
10-4:30 p:m. - P~rsonal Constate.
Mountaineers Iowa Union River- ferences With Lorl'arnc Dvorak,
"Women look beneath the In- front.
'
stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. lJe ls to see the {acts."
II
Monday, October 3
Conterence Room No. 2, fowa UnHe went on to cite the pream6:00 p.m. Pan - Hellenic Ion
IJle which Lays the Amel'icll n Scholarship Dinner, Iowa Union.
2:00 p .m. The Univfrslty
C'Olls till1tiOll WOlS established "to
Tuesday, October 4
club, Bridge, Iown Unlon
Pl' mote the generlll welfare," and
6:30 p.m , - Y.M .C.A. Banquet,
8:00 p.m. - Style Show, spon11(; declared:
Membel'ship Drive, River Room. so red by U.W.A., River Room,
"The Democratic party proposes Iowa Union.
Towa Union
to see that Ule (ederal government
(For
Informatloll-Tl'l'ardlnr
dates
beyond this schedule,
carries 0111 this constitutioll al relee
rf'sl'rvatiolls
In
thl'
Qtflc~
the
President, Old Capitol.)
spontibllity.
"We will do so in sp ite or the
GENERAL
NOTICES
outcries or certain people who say
the re is something alien or dan- GENERAL NOTICES IIhould b~ deJlo!llted with the city I'dltor ot Th.
gcl'Ous in the idea or a gove l'n - Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eal!lt Hall. NoUres must submltW!
ment that works for the weltare by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr Mrst pUblication; they will NOT be
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLf WRITTEN
ot our citizens.
"Those people are jmt abou t and SIGNED by a responsible per~on,
160 years behind the times. They
TOWN MEN - All oft-campus
IOWA
MOUNTAINEERSwo nt us to forget the lan guage ot
l10using students Invited to a First fall hike Sunday, Oct. 25,
thc Constitution ."
meetin g a nd s moker sponsored by Leave from lowo Union at 2 p.m.,
Town Men in river room ot Iowa return 5:15 p.m . "Thc Campfire,"
Onion Friday. Sept. 30 ot 8 p.m .' at Iowa Union river Cront Saturday, Oct. I , beginning at 8 p.m.
"FUGITT E" 9688th Volunteer Everyone Invited.
Ail' Re$erve Training Squadron
BILLY MITCU"; U , RQllAD·
wi ll meet Wednesday, September
RON will meet at 7:30 1).m. Wfd,
23, ?:30 p.m. In room 124, ROTC
nesday. Sept. 28 in room II AI'Armory for the purpose or conmory.
tinui"g reorganization plans. All
SEARCY, ARK. (Al) - A blonde- air reserve personncl invited .
HOCKEY CLUU will meet
haired moppet called "Freddie Meetings gl'ant points rOI' retenF udsie" is seeking to sell Ameri- tion or reserve commission, re- Monday, Wednesday and Fl'irlny
ca ns on th e American economic ~erv() enlisted status, and reserve starting Wednesday, Sept 28 at
~:30 p.m. in Women's Gym. Evsys tem.
retirement pay. Unit will hold
lie wa
conceived by the I'egll lnt· meeting thc fil'st three eryone invited ; no exp('rience
nerC'ssat'Y·
president 01 a tittle Arkansas Wcdn£'sday
vening.~
of e:1ch
('hurrh ('ollree and brought to month at same time And same
p~RSmNQ RIFLES Co. B2 wm
lire on 1I0ilywood drawll1r place.
meet al 7:30 p.m . Wednl'sday,
boards with the aid
easiern
Sept. 28 in room 16B Armory.
capital. Fl-eddle is an allilllat~d
GERMAN PH.D. READING test
qreC11 ROTC uni rorms will be
rartoon character.
wJJ\ be gIven Wednesday. Oct. 5
H c is the stUI' of the second of !It 4:30 p.m. In room 104 S chapf- WOI'll. Fres hmen ROTC s tudents
fOUl' mollie shorts designed to car- ret' ha ll . Il('j:(ister in room 101 may S L1 b mit applications lor
plpc\gE'ship,
I'y put U e idea or Dr. George Oct. 4.
S. Benson, pI'esidcnt of Hardin g
UN.'I1ED WORLD FRDERALcollpge in Searcy. The idea h
HOMECOMING CORN MONUthat AmerIcans aren't doing r,( MENT des ign con tes 1 now opt'n 1ST. will not meet We<lncsdoy,
budly tinder the American rrce to all SUI students and towns- Sept. 28 as scheduled . Meeting haR
en terprise syt tem .
people. A $10 prize wlll be award- been postponed indefinitely.
The movies are geared to holci ed by Associated Students of
the attE!ntion of the avemge rum· Engineer'ing (or best design. All
ALPHA PHI OMFA.iA , national
ily through drama and humol designs must be turned into En- service fraterl1lty, win hold an
while the message is being pu1 gineering building library before open business meeting at 7:30 pm.
Thursday, Sept. 29 in t he YMC,\
over.
Oct. 3.
rooms in the fo wa Union. All
''We're not tryinl' to teach
economics," explained Col. Nater
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are interestf'd meh welcome.
lui associate ot Or. Bensoll. "All oUered for two years of study
WRA SOCIAL DANCE lessons
we want iG do Is remind Ameri- at Oxford university, to begin
cans what a rreat country this October 1950. Nominations will be will be held Monday, Oct. 3 at
is and remind them that tree- made this Octoper. lnterested stu- 7:30 p.m. in Women's Gym . Coupdom Is everybody's job."
dents should consult at once with les Invited, Tickets on sale at
Dr. ,Benson is satisfi ed
thai S.R. Dunlap, 202 Olel Dental build- Iown Union ot 9 0.111. WednesdlY.
Thursday lind Friday of th is week.
Freddie is doing an able job of ing.
Ten lessons - beginnlnS( or ad~e lllng. He [s an appealing li ttle'
LIB R A R Y IIOURS tor Mac- vanced - $1.
fellow who makes mistakes in
his business operations but wind. bride Reading room and Serials-I
IfAWKEYE, SUI yearbook up on the right track. The story Reserve Reading room, beginning, Rtud.ents interested in joining
is a 10-minute fast-moving pel'- Thursday, Sept. 22 will be: Monformance on ~he screen.
day through Thursday, 8 a.m . to either business or editorial staft.
The reneral theme of the car- 10 p.m .; Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; are osked to attend meeting
toons is that prorlts have helped Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and l'hursday, Sept. 29 :II 7:30 p.RI.
develop American buslneu and Sunday, 2 p.m . to 5 p.m. Hours of In room E-104EH.
departmental librllrles and camindustry 1'00 therefore profIts PI,IS reading rooms will be posted
or
F{JTllRE
TEACBI!RS
have helped develop the nation.
AMERICA - organizational meetBut theN .. Be pr.'I& eOnhetlt.ed on door of each unit.
In, Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:30
with the movies,
STUDENTS who regIstered be- R.m. in UnJversit>, hlah school.
':,!,e didn't do it to ma~e mon- fore they h1\d mllde hOUSing ar- AU old members urged to attend.
ey, Nater explained, actctlOg that rangements are urged ro report Anyone interested in teachina
to his knowledge "M-G-M ",iust their local address to Oltice or is Invited.
about breaks even on distrlbu, S~udent Affa irs, 1 H UniverSity
tl on cos ts a ft er ch
'
.
argmg
movlc
80MB ECONOMICS eLVa
hall, immediately. Luter changes
theatres a l'ental1ee.
of I'esidence must also be repereed. picnic ThursdllY evening, September 29. New and old memben
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS let tickets in flome Ec, ornee
REGISTRATION _ All campus berore We<!nesdllY
tudent groups ore required to
ALPHA DELTA SlOMA WI'.
register nl Ottice of Student Afrnll's by Oct. 1. Only registered meet WednHday, Septfm~ 21
organizations will be listed In in conference room 2, Iowa Un·
Ion.
Univcrsity Directory.

UNIVERSITY

CRARLES F. OAIlIlOLL

Now that two earth shaking announcements in less than a week
have cooled at the outer edges, maybe we can all sit bock and
thillk over the world situation a bit more rationally.
First came the a nnouncement the senate had passed the arms
ni rt bill, lea v.ing oniy a conference committee to pick up the loose ends
and It'Dn out the differences between the house and senate versiof' .
And then, on the heels of the first, came the news Russia hat!
exploded an atomic bomb. President Truman mode the a nnouncement
because, he declored, the American people had the right to know,
whenever na lionHI securlty l would permit, all the facts relating to
ntomie energy and how others nations stood in relation to our
Amel'icnn progress.
National GOP chairman Guy Gabrielson Saturday in Iowa City
e'hnrgcd the Chief Executive had made his announcement to toke the
s pJotlighl away from the Republican farm conclave in Sioux City.
MII-ybe yes, maybe no. This Is not an iliSue where we can
Indulee as a people In the kind of politics America delll'his In,
n Is rather an issue where we mUHt sit dowu as 1& people and
think what Is the next step.
The news of the last few days Is doing much of the deciding
tor LIS it would seem. New urnnium are Is reported discovered 'm
both s ides of the iron curtain. Both American and British intelligence
confil"11 the s tories that Russia has been tor more than three years
readying si les from which to launch V-2 rocket bombs which would
be aimed at west-of-the-iron-curtain notions - the Uniled States
aud G"eat Britain in particular.
'l'hls begins to look strangely like the era of the pre-World War
I Yeal's. Then it wns an armament race. Now it's an atom weapon
race.
After World War r, we more than royally flubbed our opportllnities with the League of Notions. We aren't treading the primrose
path with thc United NO\tions this trip.
But th~re still remll.lns on~ ray ot hope In the whole cluttered
me!lll: we haven't pulled out of the United NaUoDII. And tllereln
lies what may be our only solution. We can stili lry to work
within the framework of the UN a~d, If Russia eooper,tea, bul"ln our way out of troubl~ - tor _ few years at least.
Now this is not an ImpaSsioned plea for " peace in our time."
Instead it·s a plea to use what little time we may have
Jeft berore some hot head touches off the still smouldering fuse ot n
cold war and turns it into a free-far-all HOT war.
American Elder Statesman Bernard Baruch ottered one solution
several years, ago. He suggested both Russia and the United States
ulol'lg wilh ot.her world powers give up a little national sovereignty
and permit tree inspection by UN inspectors or all atomic planl~.
Atomic weapons had already been outlawed.
Now it would be naive to believe Russia is willing to give up
nny more of her national sovereignly today than she was last week.
Decause her bargaining position is definitely stronger than it
was I:lst week, when we dldn't know of her A-bomb.
But UN delerates trom natlon~I behind tbe JroD curtain
have
.
keynoted the teellnr thal predbmlnate8 In tile world Iince Iut
'
"eek's two announceDlents of U.S. arma aid plI.II.are and the
dlslllo!lure of RUSllia's lI.iGm well.pon prorreu.
We've been pretty serious about what an atomic war could dt>
to the world since we blew a hole In the , desert at Los Ahlmo~.
MOf·e so since Bikini and the Japan bombings. If Russia has had a
tns e of the hortible things one A-bomb can do, th.en the time may
we I be ripe ~or peace feelers and atQmic energy control.

Moderate Earthquolce
Awakens Alaskans
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20 Girls Enrolled
In Nursing School's
Four-Year Program

Own Witness in Inquiry

y
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CALLIm AS A WJTNES, by the house un -American activities
committee in eotlnect.on with the inquiry Into wartime a tomic
1'81,lo11311'e is Dr, Irylng D. Fox (left), assistant physic Instructor
at the niverslly of California, Fox r eCused to deny or confirm
accusations that h I' once was Il member of a secret Commul1.st
"/'ell," lie is s hown talkll1/: with his attorney, tUtrord .1. Durr. befllrl' II PP" IU'ing lJeflll'e the NllnmiUee Tuesday.

No Answers Given
By Atomic Scientist

In Espionage Probe

Corn Borer Damage
Is More !'pparent
DES MOl NES 111'1
The Weekly
rrop and w ather bulletin JI:POt!cd Tuesday that corn borer dam-

W ASTlINGTON 111\ _ rrving Da-I age is more uJll)l\r~nt as btllll(S chy
vic! Fox, a wartime atomic scil'n- in the fields anti e,II'S breuk orr in
high winds
1ist, refused 'ruesllay to deny 01'
1'ile bulletin suill t11(';'C' htJ!! b('en
confirm accusations that he one 110 immeuiole spoilugl' of dropped
was a mernb!'l' of n secret Com- eurs dUe to ct"y CDt,dltiolis
munist "tell" on grounds thnt his thl'ougllolll Iowu, But ,t wal'neu
anSWf'r might incrirninat him,
hl'avy ralilS rould ('oust' lilliI'll od
The witnt'ss, now:1ll assistallt lIit innal Sljtli1 ~l:1' :mll duhlOg(' tu
physlrs instructol' at the Univer- ",ruin,
~Ity of Califol'nlu, wn~ ('ulled by
Dl'yllig wintls have brought (It
the house un-Amel'icon activities ('Mn to eu~ly maturity with II low
('ommitLee ill l'onnection with its moisture content. But Iwavy fro:;!
illquiry intu wartime fitomlc s- is needed to mtlke the COI'II dry
pionage, including the cnse or the enough fo,' sa fe storuge, the bull'mysterious "Scientist X,"
lin said,
Committee counsel Frank S, TaFive pel'cent at lhe soy bcan
venner op ned the hearing with
t'rop has been hal vested with (Ii.th' sta t ment that a secret Comoppointing yields. Majol' hllrve~t
nlunist "ceU" operatcd at the I1nivl:vsiiy's radiation labol'atory ~t ing will begin within a wl'l'k ur
Berkel y while it wns doing hush- ten c1uys,
hUllh wa"tilne atomic I'csl'arl'h COl'
the governmen t.
"Mr. ~'ox," he ndded, "is on/:! of
th p rsons r pOl'ted to the committ
as being a m rnber or th ..
ommunist cell."
Tuvenner then asked the stoci(y,
youthful-looking witness wh thel'
he had ally "explanation" for th
charg ,
"No, sir," Fox rt!plied,
He sairl his only cont:Jct with
possible pspionage occurred when
he made a report to a laboratory
>' curlty officer about a reSClirch
worl<er who u,'o\l!;e(l his suspicions
by asking "too many qu tions."

Ptane Dispute Case

Appealed 10 Court
DES MOINES (IP) - The Towa
~UP I't'me CQUI·t Tuesday was asked
to e1eelele whether an airport
m:Jnager who cranks on airplane
for a pilot regularly maintining
his plol1e at the Cield is legally
n member of the crew of th
plane,
TI~e point W:JS one of the thief
ones in 3n appeal Ciled with the
court Tuesday by the Weslern
Casua lly and Surety company, or
F01't 8coll, IUln.
'rhe ompany is appealing from
u $1,580 judgment given against
it in Kossulh county districl court.
Fnri~ Miner, operator of the
Algona airport , suffered a broken
orm whi le cranking the propellor
of :l plane belonging to W,A, HaH
of Algona.
Miner , who held im "aviation
acciel nt inSUl'ance policy" with
til \VestCl'l1 casuaity and Surety
company, brought sull when the
company claimed the accident was
not covel'ell in the poticy Miner
held .
Distri ct Judge Harry E , Narey
ruled that under both aeronautical
and maritime regulations Miner
"was a part of the ground crew
engag eI in h and ling the Hall airplane" and as such was entitled
to recover on his accident policy,

Loses 58 Pounds
Within rwo Hours

I '

MAnTSON, WIS. 111'1 - A 450pound man lost 58 pOunds within
two hOurs Tuesday through nn
opera tion ,
Dortot's at Methodist h ospilal
hfr cut!l8 pounds of fally tissue
fl'om th e abdomen or Albert W,
Bartells, 45, ot ijock Fa lls, III.
01' . .lames A . Jackson, the chie f
slII'geon, said the op ration, co l1l'd
a lip ctomy, is exec clingly rare,
J ackson said the clluse or Bartell 's abnorma l size Is not known ,
He 011(' weighcd 700 pquds but
dlvNI down 10 4fiO be (or the
operution ,
rhe surgeon sa id hI' J' mover!
the ratly tissue so Bnrt<'lls could
aet around, Beforc the operation,
lhe patient's woistlil1t' I1lPo&LII'ed
foul' teet :lel'oss.
Bliltens is "doi ng fine" at his
Ughter w eight, Jackson reported.

Market"Bouhd Truck
Upsets, 30 Hogs Burn
SIBLEY rIP) - A truck loaded
with 131 hogs overturn d lind
cought fire on highway 3 near
Waverly about 4·:30 a,m. Tuesday,
The driver, Dave 8teenblock, scoped [rom the flaming vehicle by
kicking out a window in the cab.
Thil'3Y hogs w re burned, Steenblock I'epot't d the truck overtUl'l1ed when the brakes locked.
The truck and hogs were owned
by lhe Al'Ilold F ed lind Livestock
company of Slbl(,y anti wet'C enroute to till' Waterlou ll1ul'k ,\.

Twenty SUT nursing freshmen
are enrolled under 'the new fouryear nursing program. school of
nuning officials said Tuesday.
The four-Yl'ar program. which
leads to a bachelor of .ci ne degree in nursing and II graduate
nur e certificate, combin£'- liberal arlll; and nursing cau
,
The program wa ~tart I al
sur thl' fall 115 pori of the
change from the chool {lr nursing to the t'Ol1eg' or Ilursing. officias said.
Sluden
elHtllll-d unci r thl'
new program ar a'lIy Anta k,
Wauk .hll, Wi.; farit 'n CherrY,
Aledo, 111.; Alurna Frt'rkhs, Lallsing; Patriclll J. (;r dy, fllnghalJlton, N,Y ,
Delores }lull lid, FOI t Dodge:
Mary Lou HoO\o-, () 3loosa;
Marilyn Jens 'n, Cot'dar Rapid';
Donna Kress. Mitchell , 5 D: AIIfUl
J an Kroon , Hull; MuryLf'lI(' Meyer, Sheldon; Milly Mod('I, 1.11: Angeles, Calif.:
far.I';lnn!'
NI.'l '011,
Keoku k.
Mary Loti onrOOII', StUll' t; Elizabeth O'Riley, Waukon; Man
Pro hi and ElIl'l\ S!ough t. bolh of
Iowa City: Mary r...m Smalley,
Conway; Joy Smith, Spirit l..nke;
Sharon Tuel. Paullina anrl A nne
Waring, hattllnooga, Telln ,
During the firll tWCI YI'ar or.
!heh' nur~ing l'UlII' .l', Ill(> <' Wllmell
will Iiv in, UI donnit,,'-;cs 011
Ihe 11.t Ide of IIle low nVlT
and tukl' .1111 lIy lilJe.-.1I OIrh
cuurl,t's, Al tt.I' lleglnninl! of ttwlr
Junlol' year they will IIl0\'l' III
Westlilwn [0 (''''''ph'I., thl'll II i,r_
Ing.

English Nobleman
To Wed Divorcee
LONOON IIll I);lviti M Chat I
Mountllaltl'll , 1111' M,,,qlli Hr MilfOl'd 11:1 VI'Il , 'rill'srl;.)' :lIll,OUlllof'd
he will ll1any AIII~ ri<'an (Iivlll'I· I'
Mrb. HOlUmlll' Silllll,O" in W" hington, D. '" proh:.hly ill Nnw'n!ber. He is 3U, tit' 27,
The titled l'lu,tric \iN.tcr sule man, who C l1allle ho. bl'en linked
romanticully with I'dnce
M;II'gllret Rc'e alJd Shfllmai, Douglll~
as Wl'1l a' Hollywllod 'Plld British
lnusic hall sttll'R, broke royal prt'cedent hy ,nakirrg th. unncHI""I'ment ,II .1 Ihll'I'·I)lII1~ Jlllhlil'ity
rei as!',
The lI ' uul pl'tll'l't1II rI' r,,1' young
131 itish nol>I 1I1~" nr l\1 Mortl 1I:1\'I'n 's blood would I,. tit 11'1' Ihl'
Buckingham JJIII ~'I' ('"W t l'lrl'!II,lr
In aOlilluncinl; all "IIj(II/:"l1ll'nl. Ill'
i; a !lI'C'ot grand on or Qurell Victoriu nnd u diHnlll ,'tillSIII or ' rill!:
Georg£' vr.

CHECK THE ClASSIFIED ADS DAILY
• - - - - - - - - - - . LOBi and Found
AD _RATES
• _WANT
_ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ • Gold and black Currin' Pin.

llOLLYWOOD
ill
SITl'('tl
Sltll' Oliviil d J(avillalld, 11l'tI-"idden (or sC'vl·n 1I10nths tu Ilvold
losing he!" l'Xpl'C'letl child, 'fllt'sday bl'C,IIIlI' lilt' 111011]('1' or III
eight pound SOIL SIll' is tilt' Wirl'
or Writer M1Jr('US Goodrich.

Ext. 4001 Reward.

Nr'"

For COn.5cC:UUve 11\.SertJODi
Olle Day
Ie
l'hree Da.,a
.lle per 1Nrd
1x Da,. .. _~"l~ . . . . .
ODe MODlb.~_..,S" per ..nI
r.JaS5lned OISPU.,
One Da)' ___ 7~ per col IDcb
Sbc Cuns uUve d YI,
per dllY _ _ 60c per col Inch
On Monlh
,_ ~Oc per co\. Inc-b
CAvt:. 2D instrUons)

Lost Thursday. ladle bl cit pu
Reward. Pie
return,

ROOID8 b LIii
II
:.::==-=..:.:==------.;;;.;
~ lar~ attractive double room
(or

student fir!. Phone 107&5,

31

1

Room tor Itudent with dog. "541 .

on.

Aulos for Sale -

H. l. Sturtz
Cln . ifi d ManU r

- -----Sell Your Car
A~
g t such fast
I"I'WItS b 'IiU
Lh y'r r ad
11111 'r1y by 1J.... gain hunl .. s,

Want

Th"St' p,oo/ll., nl' d secondIrIHld . luCl, or want to save
1Il0flt·y liy buyillg J . ·-than
'H'W orlitll .
YOl! nlll ~t'li thf' old jalop
tu ~t'l th down-p yment on
ttlt' nl'w !rl'umlin r, One ot
till' quick!'!11 wayS to . ell your
I' a,' is Wit/I II Dully rowlJn
Wallt All.

,I'I ;1 WUJlt Ad today. A
fri"lIdly Wow I Ad talt.lr will
1"'1" .Vu l! WI ill' your ad.
all
1.1!1I "ow.

Dtlily Iowan Want Ad.
'I'IH' P"',rlle

- r - -....K~l students I Call Herbs
Used
"
Rubbish. PhoM 5981.

New Studentsl

_
t&i8=..;.;nanec;ua==;;;;..;b~;8GI.;;.;::;;;;...._..;.lo.;;.;1

183

MUiIC and RadiO

Depend le radio repaJrs. Plek-"
and deUvel', WoodbUl'1l SoUOd
Service, 1-6151 .
~--~----------~--~
Guaruteed
replin tor all maW
Itome and Auto radios. W. piek.o

af anet d.Uver. SUltQn Radio s....
lee. 331 .. Market, t>laJ WI.

III

Riders Wanted

1935 Chevrolet Rutma ler Coupe.
Call Jack
chula. 3846.
9
F
R
H Recond I·ti on ed
1 40 ord
mo r. Excellent finish.
475,
phon 2183.
1935 ):'ord with '41 Mercury motor, Dial 5684 bet
n 5-0,

TIl\' ('l1rm('1 Corn Shop
BllIlllrtl.

lit

MUSACK'S
Billiard Room
·t to Capitol Tlluttr

MAIlER BROS.
TRANSFER

38

g.",,1

-------

Morris Furniture Co,

VARSITY CLEANERS

!936 Oldlimobile, CUlld
l8S,OO Gall 3270.

TYPEWRITERS

23 E. Wu hlnlllton

1937 Plymouth, Oiul 7350,

good lo have you
in Jowu Ity,
W,'11 I,,· glad tl) .erv Y(lll

DIXIE1S

-------

semcea

[t'

NI'

Pick-up.

IiB

Buy

Cood Used Jce Box, 75 lb. pa- W nted (0 share ride to and from
city, Phone 5285,
o II)OOP l wee.k-ends 01' riBelldlx sates .nd aervlce. Jacaon'.
der
lo hare ex 1lU. T I 8-0218 ,
EI~trle 'hd Clll
1148 OUmm:m 54
otor cootrr.
1.ookll good, run. well. Call Call after 7 p,m.
Baby Sit""9
Mood "
_
.... _
Y .OSl.
Home'made baked qooda
Baby Itt r1I - two studenla. R a- -1-,-as--to-v-e---=2":"'::d-Oub-l":'~';';b!....eda--(-co-m-For truly hom -m d baku!
sonable rate
Call Unlvel'lity
plele) 2 lonllary coli, I enamel ,oods,
UI, Kolllch ,roh Ukl,
Ext nslon 21\41 A. k tor sltt~r .
top bl, 2 ell II ot draw ,(,4rd pies, and oth r poslrles
nit
tabl , NJ(:1cln, ch Irs, pric d \.0
br d.
1941 N h 2-door. Cood--:$4Ds, No. Personal
II. 331 North ellbert, Phone
Dell.,,,,, •• 4U.U', ."
1 Dinly' Troller Pllrk, Aft r
Clcrrk', Home lalrery
Dial 81936. 2377.
Ii p.m,
108
E. Burl nil n Ol I 8-102
Fuller SrlUh
and Co mellct.
Oau 2387.
1937 Hudson
own r,
in Fumhurel
Dilll 240.
You'll b marl to 11'11 un-nl:f'd d
F'urnltur
omp ny I~ the
artlcl
with
hI- dqu rll r
r r th finesl lInI!H7 Ch vrol I con v
rlnishl'd Iud 'lIi furnltur.,
Want Ad,
acc oritt, n w til' • Good
condilion . Phone 7231.
Cnmpll't
furnl hlne: Cur your
room, apurtml'nt, troll r, quolI1930 Model A. 2 door. Good conSTUDENTS
. t, ,I' b nack.,
dition $ 5.00 404 Finkbln(',
Lt-I LI hIlI Y u wllh our h n a
Ynllr ('l(Jlh.,. l...ClCJ LIfe N w
The Lone Tree Fir truck, J won I\, P rt tim t. vern h('II> , Writ
furn\.
hinl!:.
Whfon TIr 1 Art' Clf' ni'tl
do yOU want It' 1010r A-I Cood
I/lJ - Uaily lowalt
til' . an b t l x d to
III at
al
I a t l~, un.)('
11 t 1713 WIl- Want d: A !YIan ror o.ppIIDn,·e
Lar w amp ny.
n Sir I III' phon· 11-11:10 \'VI'I1- pairs,
217 S, Clinton Plwll 7212
d
ines,

MBl'kttpl ('c

STTlm: TS : ('I ii

-=--"'--:-:-_ _ _ _::--:--:-

Want

LOST: Bl11f11d Wedn sdllY ven- Curtains llludered. Dial 5882.
ing, Papers valu ble only 10 my,. UCCESSFULI" That'. the 'Nord Carace near downtown tor II year
ell. Reward. Ext. 3366.
round re Ident, £ilL 20112.
for Want Ads. Low eo t, hi h
Ch .~ '''''' 114 In tile rIM UI\Ie II
ap
. Tl1 0 tly low " ca" ~ r .
r turn W nl Ads will II arUcles
."",,"Ibl I"r .... 17
I~t tn-u..n
tt
you don't need, or will buy those ;,;.;;..;;;;;..=.;.;;;;,;;;..-.:....-~....::::........;~;.;;.
Brlntr AdVf'rtl mena. te
which you want. Call 4181 today,
Thf' () 111 Iowan 8usln
Oltlee
and plae an ad for Sunday'. bllIi" rhll'lIl, t. l n Il . t ,b. . .
In' readln, audlence.

4191

llied wuhlne ml.t'hlnes from ....
Spindryers Larew Co. Opposlie
Olty H II,

ron!

Weekday ___ .____ 4 p .rn.
S lurd ys _______ Noon

goo d,

Plumber helper apply
only, Larew Co.

o

p rlKln

1938 Ford Fordor radio, h at r,
New lIr s, ball ry. A re:11 lJuy,
Phonl' 3332,
Where

RENlAlS • REPAIRS
I:xclualve

Hobby Harbor
IItlbby Suppl1e (or Your
FavQJ'lte flobby
F.Vfryllring ror IYc.hlMs

2J 0 N. LJnn

Sha" We GO

U.<:d Cur BllrealllS 1935 Pontiac GI'ab your hilt and CO:lt nd Join
the rf' t Cor UI best in your rorordor $100,00 1935 Ford F'ordur

up. S
l f;kwall Molor
puny , 027 Soulh Capital.

Pkkul) ond Oellv ry
Dial 415:1

§\tUQUona W
..-an-t-ea.........-'-----

1939 Pontiac G {} 0 d l'/lndillon. Wunlcd:
]/ uter, radio, d rro t r • Ciuud
pickup
tire two almust new. First $49500 7854.
I kes It. Phon 7733.

vorlt~ bevera~es

t the HAWKS
NEST, A good lime for one Bl1d
om- all.

$17~,OO, 193 :1 Ford Tudor $10000
olher lI~ed cars (rom $30,00 Gnd

For joT

lWItructlOD

l3ullroom dOl1cinll. Harrl l
Olal 3780 att r 5 p.m.

WIII ~h.

Dial 8-0474

Authorized
01 r

ROYAL 0

F.xp r1 R dio R, pair
All milk. JI at R dlosWork IU I'ant
Pick-up lind d IIvt'ry

Muvlng

Oa(!gtJg" Transfer
Dial -

969B -

Dlnl

-------.;.

INSTRUCTION

$13,000 in Prizes

BUSINESS

At Omaha Rodeo

EDUCATION PAYS

this weck to compete lor more
thon $13,000 in prize money at
Lhc third annull1 Ak-Sor-Ben
world chompionship rodco openllll( Friday night.
Ninc nightly performances or
brollc riding, ca lf roping, sadd le
horsc riding, bulidogging
ond
Brohma bull riding are scheduled ,
Rodeo Chairmnn E, F. Peltls
~aid Ak-Sar-Ben Is posting rI'Cord
pUlses of $2,200 plus entry leI'S
for each everrt.

Street Intersection
Signals Completed

rntensive traini ng,
Individual advancement.

DA Y & EVENING CLASSES
COURSES
8t nographic, Secr torlol,
Jun ior Accounting, Business
Admini~tralion, Dnd

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS
All courses
Approved Cor veterans

Woodburn Sound Service
8 E Colleg

Diol 8-0151

WIKel
Phone 8-10:11

124 \4 E. Colle,e

--'----=-

THE DAILY IOWAN
CLASSI FI EDS

203l1.j E. Wash.

Oiol 7844

--------------------Stop -

and using the

OAILY

lOW AN

Know Hock-eye

tage 01 thelle features and hunmeda 01 olhera.

[lockeye has fin val u 9 In unr deemed pled aI'S.
Money 10llntd on wotchM, Jewelry, c lolhlng, and merchandise.
Movln&: 10 our new location
across the stree~ (rom YounktlfS

Hock-eye Loon Co.

.For Iwther in(onnation Cdl1 the DAILY IOWAN
AdVertising Department.

CALL 41'91 NOW
II

\

Lrl 0,(, rIo.. i.lirris 1/'or'" 1m' YOII,"

•

Quality Photo-Finishing
In today and out tomorrow
Expert technicilln~ 8 sure
your complet snllsrnctlon,

Scharf's

ex:

City workmen Tuesday afternoon completed Improvements on
lhl' drivewoy 10 Iowa City's orrstreet parl<lng lot in the 300 block
n East College street.
The dJ'iveway wos paved fl'om
the s tre t up \.0 the parking area,
city hall orticia ls suid. The lot it~e]( is surfaced with crushed rock.
The lot was purehased by the
clly in the rail of 1947 In an attempt to provide adequate parkIng ra.c ili li es near the business
d istl'ict. Motorists hove been using the orca lor parking since
JanuBr1.

a baby sitter or be a baby litter, merely by
Classified Ada , StOTt today and talee advan·

New traffic signals at the interBetween classes (ll
section of College and Clinton
Clark & Marge's
streets began operation Tuesday
as the citywide trallic control proCampus Grill
9 South Dubuque
gram neared completion.
.Acro~s from Sch aerrer Holl
The center Island signal which
For your between class snack
form erly directed traltic on that ___________________'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
corner was removed Tuesd3Y lIfBy GENE AHERN
ternoon, The H. B, Allen company, ROOM AND BOARD .
Des MOines, was In charge of inwiTI~ "LL i!-lE f.lOlJSI:I-IOLD
WAil: IXll,iT
!>tall atlo n, police said.
MANAGI:MI:Ni OF PuFfLE. IOVIERS
GO INTO IT ••
Other int rsectlons slated
Ior
"WAY ON VA("TON we "R£
I REC,II,LL 'IOlJ1l.
new signal instaUalion are DuIN ,.. OILI:MMA. "S TO MEN.S!
KITCHI;N SKILL
, .. NOw. "14 1 C.... N COClk. f~
buque and Market streets, Capia T\I.O YE"RS
'IOU
CH
....
"'5
BUT
MY
tol and Burlington streets, Wash"GO "ND IT
CULINARY
T
....
LENT
RU~S
ington and CUnton streets, and
W....S '" ROUTINE
TO THI; E'IDTtC CUISIN E Of
College and Gilbert streets.
RICE. AND
THE M"l ....v STRAITS
47WAYS eX'
"ND INDt
LI E, AH
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Improvements Completed
On Parking Lot Drivfl!

You can buy or sell a car. find lost article., gel

SUI Students

FULLY ACCREDITED

IOWA C lTV
Commercial College

Do Get Results
watching

"

TV PEW ITER EXCHANGE

PM "fflt'l nl fllrnitllre

'\\TAf4 III :XO'I'ON (A I' ) -TI\t' hlIlI SI' 'l'ut 'S"",1 ynll'd pny ill '
PI'PilS('!'l i'UI' IIholll lioo,ono po!'.llIl t'llli.JtI~·!,s lIlld ~I'1I1 (Iloll;,! Itl Ih.'
OMAHA lli' - Cowboys from
\\'hill' H ousl' fl n olh,'1' hill In hOllkl ]lilY 1'U1' 1I11lsi lIIPllIhl'l'S "I' !lll' all over the west will arrive here
a1'1l1l'c1 HI'r\' icC's,
'r h l' poslnl pay 1l11'Ils11l'I', whi('h I!'"I'S tIl lilt' ".'n:1I1', would ('0\1
1111 1'~ lilll:Jlrtl $1 O,111i1liol1 n .1'('111',
'rll (' bill 1',11, illg mililOl'Y po)'I - ~t'n ll\, now I'Plldy fOI' PI'P, idrnl
In sOl11e <'0 1', I11l'll1b rs or
TI'uman's signature, adds mor
the hou1>1' llostoffirt: I'Olllf11Itttl'
than $300-million annually to fed- said . the raises ,~ould bl' ;1.'1
eral payroll expense , The house I1leh as 700 a year for 1'1lI completed congressional action by ,lloyes with lonr service.
accepting amendments tacked on
The m asur' was brought I> by the senate in paSSing the leg- fore the house :1fter 218 nwmb'r::
islation Monday,
had signed a p!'lilion {orcing the
The senate, meanwhile, eot rules commitlee lo take action.
ready to debate a less costl y
Only I'resident Truman's s ifbut more controversial meas ure
nature is n eded to five mo t
to boost salaries of lop federal
m ember,~ of the armed services
executives. The house already
a hike in income effective 'athas passed the bill. It would
urday. It w l11 be the tirst ,eneral
Increase pay for cabinet memrevision of mililar salary scales
bers and olher upper· brarkel
ill 40 years,
orticlals.
Congressiona l 3l'tion was comHouse approval of the postal pleted when the house agreed by
pay measure, which Mr. Tru- voice vote to accept s nate
man has .opposed through
lhe amendmellt~ lO the m asure. lL
budget bureau, was by an over- pr'ovides raises ranging from
whelming 332 to 2 rolleD Il vote.
about $5 a 11I0nth for recruits
Opposition to the bill had been with five months' service to $30
raised earlier by the post o(fire and up a month ror generalS
department and a lso by the civil with more than 30 years' service.
service commission, The com misTh e in reas S :Ire propol'tionsion objected on grounds that it ately {,{reater ror officers than tor
discriminates in favor or post:ll enlisted men.
ongressetnn have
employes by comparison with xplalned thllt top-rankillg oHicers
other government workers.
have had no genera l »;Jy boost in
The bill provides:
40 years, 'whcl'eas 'lilisled men
A flat raise of $ 150 u year {or have had incr 'ages.
all employes, plus hottrly incr ases
The ' senall' a l 0 pas"ed and
Cor 't'0rkers hired on a port-lime sent to the white hous<' 'fuesor hourly 4>asi5.
day a nother bill ~rreetln' lIlenl Automatic increases based on bers o( the armed sen'iees. This
length pt service and a mise Cmm will permit thl'm to draw up
$2,500 'to $2,900 11 year in th
to thr.. .- mll"lhs' PIl Y In ad starting payor regular ~slal m- van re w hl'l1 thf'Y ar.. tr:lnsterrployes,
f'd t rom olle !1t'rmlln.. nt station
Automatic increases fOI' subsll- to al1oth.-r.
tutemail carriers as \Veil 8s1'eguThe dis pu( in til sl'n:Jle over
101' carders,
\
J):1y rabes for f<,11 I'al I'll CUliVP5
All field sel'viee I'm ploycs, in - hinges on th nmoun!s of illeluding postmaslers, would bene- cl'eas ;; to be provided.
fit.
Some senalors havc objecled to
postal employes would get 25 raises ill the hl~U sC'-llJlp rovl'q bill
days annual leave il18tl'[I(\ of th which amount to almost I 00 per~
15 th ey get 'low,
cent, IJlthough the senate civil
Employes required to we al' uni- service commillee hos ,'I'COO'\fotms would get $100 a year 111- m nded
he me:lIIl'e anu Mr,
lowances.
Truman supports it.

1937 Ford Delwt:e Tudor II H.P,
$2 ,00. Call 8-0218 Iter e p.m,

V'olin. Dial 1%57 a rter 8.
Good
condl tio1l.
Phone 4829.

l\efrl,-era tor.

Mlln \.0 hve bedroom and tud , Plano and Oinnette aet.. Belt ot.nd paper. Lucille Cyprea Jl n 21
bWoi
coape. Good
Phone 11381.
fer. 1%8 W tlawn Park..
East Davenport. Phone 8915 or lHO
runnl", condition. Dial 2481
I ave In Speech CUnlc. East Hall
General S81'Yic:.
.;.W;.;;CJD=*1;;;..._-....:;;to;...;;Lii;;;;..;'_ _ _...;Iii;.;
to
Rtd bIJItold. Valuable I.D. and
1\ peel ble group wanll space Cor Liberal Arll Boa , Second Hand,
contents. Uri ntly needed, It Sew!n,. DI.l 8-0951.
barn d~. Phone Norm MatDial
5.
found liberal reward. Su Suo man.
lui. 4117,
01 I Ext. 3761.
Wanted - Laundry Dial 4884.

and

House Approves $180. Million
Pay Hike to Postal Workers

1935 Cltewolet Master Cheap. 178 Ballroom dance leuoOL
Rlverside Park.
Youde Wwiu. l>lal "'85.

Ronson llcbter SatuTday, lom.1s 41 Oldsmobile • -door sedan call
48 2 after I p.m.
D.L.K.. Phone 7542 Reward.
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Here Are Hints lor That Homecoming Float
By JOE BROWN

Court Shift Asked
In Murder Trial
Of Morrison Man
GRUNDY CEN'l'ER (lPI - Di strict Judge R. W. H'asner Tuesday
took under adviscment a defense
motion for a change of venue In
ihe murdel' trial of Edward Bec](with, 27, Monison .
Defense Attorney W. L. Beecher. Waterloo, told the court therc
is "m uch excitement and prejud ice" In Grundy county and hc
doubted "if ,the defendant could
receive a fail' trial thcre."
Beckwith , a factory worker, is
accused of slaying Mrs. Irma Jean
Stahlhu t, 22, last June at Mon'lson. The woman's mutilated body
was found in a watk-in refrigerator at a tavern.
Beecher told the court th at 31
Grundy county residents signed a
petition asking that the tri,al be
held elsewhere becau se they had
formed opinions on the case.
Thc sta te; however, said that
202 people in the county had requested the trial be held here.
Prosccutor B, K. Willoughby cited
numerous cases in contenc;ling the
defense motion shoul<t not be
granted.
Originally scheduled for Monday, the hearlpg was postponed in
order that Beckwith might be
takcn to ~ndependence state hospital for a mental exami~ation.
GUNMEN PLEAD GUILTY

Russia To Return

Plan Dance af Union Saturday

U.S. Patrol- Craft

Peoplc who love to dance will
have theil' heyday Saturday
at
the Iowa Union.
"Thc "Carnival of Bands" will
supply music from 2 to 5 in the
afternoon. F"om 9 to 12 p.m. Bill
MCllrdon's orchestra will play for
an "Aflcr lhe Carnival" dance in
lhe Union lounge.
Don Guthl'ie , ccntral party committecman, said the following
bands will p .. rticipate in the carnival: Bill Meardon, Larry Barrett, the Sevenaircs. Dick Tripp,

W ASHING'TON (II') l~u ss iil
agl'ced 'Tuesday, aCter four .veal'''
of pI'odding to return soon a
balch of ships obtained from the
United Statcs under wartimc iendlease.
•
Soviet Ambassador Alcxander S .
Panyushkln signed a commi tmt'nt
to turn back 30 vessels by Decembel' 1. Included arc three icc
breakers and 27 frigates, which
are small patrol craft.
Tbe action followed sevcral
weeks of negoliatons and was a
new break in tne long effort (0
work out a scttlement with Moscow on Russia's ovel' all $11,000,000,000 lend-lease account.

Iowa Editors Petition
Against 'Censorship'
DES MOINES IlPI - Editors of
30 Iowa daily newspap~rs askp.d
the' state tax commission to revoke a new ruling which they
charged constituted "news censorship."
Iii a letter to Commission Chairman Warren Wells, the editors
said they did not Question his
motives . . . or sincerity." They
charged, however, the rulc "in
effect, establishes news censorship over all the activities of an
important branch of our state government,"
"Even our nalional department
of defense, which deals with vital
security matters, has no such restrictive policy as th is," the editors wrote.
Wells said the commission
would consider the editor's request soon.

Leo Cortimiglia , Greg Franzwa,
Hal Webster, J . Wi edel' and Jack
Davis.
Tickets [or the in[ormal dance
will be on sa Ic at the Union
desk and at the door [or $1 a
couple. The dance is sponsored by
the Student Union board and the
ccntral party commiUee.
Football enthusiasts may listen
to the Iowa-Purdue game at
one of a dozen radios in the Un.
ion during t he carnival.

an,.

Hunters Can Buy $2
Duck Stamps Today

I Television Makes Debut

New migratory bird stamps are
on sa le at the Iowa City post
office today.
The green and white stamps
cost $2 this year instead of tI.e
$1 charged last year. The stamps
arrived latc this year because of
the 'new law raising the price,
Walter J. Barrow. postmaster,
said.
The stamps arc issued by the
U.S. department of the intcrio~
and are necessary for anyone
hunting migratory birds.
All hunters must carry a stamp
when in the field. The expiration
date of the stamps is June 3J,
1950.

DA VENPORT ilPl -Televlaion
made its debut in the Quad-clt.
ies Tuesday as radio station YlOC
sent first official TV patterns.
Station engineers s~nt a grid
Nlttern from the tra nsmitter near
Bettendorf.
Regular test pattern transmission will begin Saturday with
programming planned by the end
of October.

Over Davenport Station

FIRES ON GI
VIENNA (JP) - Cpl. Donald R.
Tilncy. Cleveland, was fired on
Tuesday by a displaced person
in a camp in the U.S. occupation
zone of Austria. He retrurned fire ,
but neither TUney not his assailant was hit.

riii-_iiiioii____ii.ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiij

REICH'S famous
CHINESE DINNERS
(Arter 5 P.M.l
• • Shrimp Fried Rice
• Cblcken Chop Suey
•
Egg Foo Yunr
• Mushroom Chop Suey·
Prepared by Chinese Chel

REICH'S CAFE

SAtII AeAlNI

Cost of construction needn't be
great. Attractive floats and displays can be made with scrap
lumber, wooden laths, crepe paper, wrapping paper - even paper napkins play a big role in
the decoration of t he entries.
And pretty ,iris, w h e l her
they're the members ot your sorority, or the cashier you have
to protect from your male em ployes, can add that to a parade
which a $1,000 float cannot.

Edward

s. Rose ..

the BIG Annual

NIGHT FURNITURE SALE!

JI-

PHILIP ,MORRIS

II

FOOTBALL

,

·CONTESTI

,

- - - What Scores Do You

Predict? ~ --

IOWA vs. ILLINOIS
MICHIGAN STATE vs. MARYLAND
OHIO STATE vs. SO. CALIFORNIA

Art Guild Activities
To Begin Sunday
With Social Mixer

1/,.(1'£ YO{JR

GOOD NEWS .01
\. ALL REMINGTON

Six Couple, I,sued
Licen ..,

~:rlI~~a~~d::~ ~~~~c~U!:d:;

after ple.din, ruilty to beatln, his
aunt to death becauae she Tetuscd to lend him

f2.

ClE"f;VeD, STERILIZED

. PHIUP M~RR'S CIGARETTES

Br R£HI,fCrOIY'S

,

PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES

PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES

a chance to win these prlze~ for your Frat.rnlty, .
Sorority, Club or Living Group - at yOUl (oll.g.1 t

}'"fCrORr.TR,IIIYI;[)
EXPERTS!

\ REMIN.'.,.'I FAMOUI

,
Friday - Saturday

Thursday

Electric ~haver is a preci.
sion-built Ihavill8 instrument. With care it
will give you years of shaving pleasure and
efficiency. Durin, Remington'l Electric
ShaYer Clinic we will e1ean, sterilize, oil and
adjult your shaver without charse. Damaged
or 'mislina parte will be replaced at (.ctory
price•. Remington'. ractory-trained expert
will .how l'~u ' ho~ to take care of your
,haver and will
Ihow you how to ule
your Rendngt~n ';'r increaled .having enJoyment.

l'our

R~mington

FIRST PRIZE

SECOND PRIZE

THIRD PRIZE

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

ON YOUR CAMPUS

Beaudful ~ Rad io·
Ph900graph Console. High Fidelity
AM aljd PM radio. Automatic 2·
.peedphonograph plays standard
and long·play records; one full load.
iag provides 4 hours of entertain·
mtal. To &rollp .verllging &rlallSl
• "lIIb" of b./lolS f'tr me","",

Console. Combines hiah fidelity AM
and PM radio with automatic 2·
speed phonograph ; plays standard
and lona·play records. Pour hours of
entertainment with ooe full loading.
To grou" Iwerag;lIg secOHtl I"f.'1I1
lIumbe, 0/ II./lols p" fIIffllll"•

oIriInM Radlo · Phonograph

Table·model ~ comblDet
lop·norch radio performance with
,ulomatic phonograph; pi", mad·
atd and long . pl.y records. Pour
hours of continuous entertainment
with one lull\oading, Coml'a£t cabi·
net. To groll"
'hir~ ",.,.
III "14mb" of b.llol. fUI' """.11".

~_~_ _ _ _ _.TO

".0

(P

listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and Ii.t your
!lame, address and group affiliation.
,"i ' ••

REMIHOlON CONTOUR SIX
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Suvl,," KII. H.n·
dy kit include. fin..
oil. two clean in,
brulhe., 011 needle.
mew driver 60\'

d
m0 S rug sore'
t
tt'

1S.50

I

'
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SEE TilE NEW

~

'-

Hud..
'rl'll yeur .h.nr
E.lra Corti. Keep
up 10 dale wllh a
an nlra cord han·
DI,,"ond - Honed . dy al hom a or In
Blu, Slre.k Twin
your ollee. '1.00
'''~TJnl H••d.

I d
Leader or " b",oUI line of u .
en. Remin,Ion', new Contour
SI .. ,=onl.ln. Ihree Diamond·
Honed Blue Slre"k Twin Sha."
In. Head.; .Ix cuUin, cd," for
Ih .. "Ie"neel. ,.noolhe.I, r..letlf
.h"".. ever. AC:DC.
1II!23.50
oJ!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN AlJ,OWANCE
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC SHAVER
U your preHllt .lec:1rlc ah~er la
Dot CJlv1Dq comple_ aatlaJactlOn.

win.

a Rem1n9tOD Contour Six
Brtnq that o~ ahgyer In 'to ...
CIDd
~ DOW

:w::.

, -'

I--

Enter as many "scorecasts" as you wish, bur each ~balloc
must be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. Orop
ballots at locations listed below.

Contestants winning on mote than one ballot wiU be awarded one prize ooly-for their bl,hett
winnin, ballot. BoxeS will be cleared Friday, 3 P. M. each ""rk. List of winners will be posted
at Contelt Headquarter Poin", below, where you ~a~ al.W re~eem your prize tertilie.tee.

~,
tra~
Y:: ~,..:
19 S. Dubuque
'
c:haa. of any Dew 8edeL
--",OD mo' ~"~~~~~~~~~~, (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....~....~..~~~
.._I
.J.
.

IE AWARDED AT CLOSE OF' WEEK COH'ES'_. . . .III!IIII!I__~

1. Simply write your "scorecast" of the scores for the ~ games

~

fllt".r

II.".,I"g

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN'

.4JJ 1o )'our SI."."", "'.a,ur. widl Remillllo" Slra".r ,4('('.lIoril,

~

DEADWOOD,
S.D. OPt -reservaLawrence
Jewett, Cheyenne

~
CORRECT SCORES ~ CORRECT SCORES ~ CORRECT SCORE
~ WINS100
:~ WIN 1,000 ~ WIN200

el-£'CTRIC SH,IPER

SHAVER USER 51

IPIJH'OUT CH,IRtle

Marriage liccnscs werc Issued
Tuesday in the Johnson county
=g
.
clerk's of!lce to Robert J . Z i m - . . . . .
merman and Lorna Ten Eick,
John F. Strain and Georgia CronbaUgh, CUlford K. Palmer and
Barbara Kirk. all of Iowa City;
POII'dr Sllek. For
George E. Wainwright, Iowa City.
and Carolyn Ann Squier, Coral• per eet .h • .,e be
ville; JQhn A. Swenka, Riverside,
,ure your rUe I.
aDd Mary Jean LoveUlI8ky, route
dry. U.e. Readn,'
"' I
Cit
d J h F HiH'"
Ion Sh.vlnl Pow.
u. owa
y; an
0 n
• .....118
..
<t_ •
aDd Hazel M. Gallagher, both of
~r .,.~k. T~ pili'
Columbus, Ohio.
....
GETS II-YEAR SENTENCE

~ECTRIC

1

Olt£o ";VO IO/lISTED '

Activities of the SUI Art Guild
will begin this fall with an in-,
formal mixer in the main gallery
of the art building Sunday from
7 to 10 p.m.
Guild Presiden t Yvette Wright,
A4, issued a special invitation to
new art students interested in
jolning the group to attend the
mixer.
A combo wiu provide music for
dancing. Movies and refreshmen ts
are also on the agenda. No admission fee is required.
Guild officers making up the
mixer commitee, besides the
president, include Vice-president
Milton Levey, G ; Treasurer Marjorie Little, A3; and Faculty Advilior Byron Burford.
All art faculty members will be
guests of honor.
Some of the projects sponsored
by the Art Guild are an annual
advertising design show, an annual line arts show, a costume
ball and the university film series.
A group of short Charlle Chaplin films at 8 p.m. Oct. 7 will begin the fall film series. Films will
be shown in the art auditorium .
Season tickets for the six
movies to be shown will be available next week in the art building. Individual tickets al80 wHl be
soid at the door.
These movies will be old classics and foreign pictures, Miss
Wright said.

Marriage

lieJllttcrOtt

.

For compl.t. contlSt ~••
hlls-plus wllkly posl'
i", of individual winn.rs
cons.lt thIS. contlSt head.
".rter ,olllts I

RACINE'S. 132 E, WaahinlJlon
SMOKE SHOP, ~6 S. CUnton
BOERNER'S, 16 S. CUnton
WHETSTONE'S, 22 S, CUnton
FORD HOPKINS, 201 E. WaahlnlJlon
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